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B. V. Kidgu. operator of th<* Friona 
Gin, who arrived here from Duncan, 
Oklahoma on Thursday of last week, 
in a recent conversation with the 
editor, speaks of the good work his 
gin is doing this season.

Mr. Ridge mentioned four bales on 
which he made a rather unusual rec
ord for production. This cotton was 
all produced south of town in the 
Homeland community. One brought 
in by Mr. Wade produced 686 pounds 
o f lint from 1330 pounds o f seed cot
ton. This bale was of the half and 
half variety. Another load of Mebane 
cotton brought in by Grady Hall, pro
duced 610 pounds o f lint from 1730 
pounds of need cotton. A load of

"ies, and Mr. Ridge says they were 
re. hollies, weighing 2260 pounds 
produced 625 pounds o f lint.

We understand that when seed cot
ton thirds itself in lint production 
it is making a fine showing and in the 
instances given above that ratio has 
been exceeded which fact speaks well 
for the quality of the cotton and also 
for the quality o f the work being 
done by the ginner in getting all of 
the lint from the seeds. The Friona 
Gin Company has a buyer on the 
ground who will buy all cotton that is 
brought to the gin and is paying the 
highest market price for the quality 
produced. With such a record for 
good work and a local market for the 
lint there is no good reason why all 
the cotton raised within the Friona 
trade territory should not be brought 
to the Friona Gin.

5 Mr. Ridge further informs us that 
Mr. Williams, who is the local buyer, 
will have a car load of pure "half and 
half”  seed here in the near future, 
which he will retail to the farmers 
at $1.10. per bushel. This puts the 
cotton growers in an easy way to 
secure good pure seed for next year’s 
planting at a very reasonable price.

‘The new buildings now going up in 
Friona are gradually assuming tin 
appearance o f fiifrar completion. Mr. 
O. G. Turner is this week engaged' 
in putting the first coat of stucco ̂ 
on the new hotel building, and to say 
the least, when it is completed it 
will be a hostlery which our citizens 
may justly feel proud o f and Mrs. 
Martin is worthy of commendation 
for her spirit o f enterprise.

E. B. McLellan’s new store build
ing on the south side of the hotel will 
saon he ready for its stock o f goods. 
T<le shelves are mostly in place and 
some of the counters and show cases 
are ready to be installed. The build
ing Will be stocked with groceries on 
one side and with dry goods on the 
other, and will add greatly to the | 
business roster o f the town. This is 
a frame building finished on the out-| 
side with stucco and on the inside
with sheet rock.

On the north side of the hotel is
the new brick building being erected 
by H. G. (Henry) Jones. The side 
walls are o f plain red brick and the 
front wall is of gray brick laid in 
black mortar and presents a very 
handsome uppearance. Mr. Jones will 
use the building for his barber shop 
and baths, and also for his cleaning 
und pressing plant and tailoring busi 
ness.

The material foY the hotel and for 
the Jones building was furnished by j 
the Truit and Landrum Lumber Co. i 
and the material for the McLellan 
building was furnished by the Rock
well Bros. & Co.

Beside these business buildings 
now being erected, Mr. T. D. Ballard 
is erecting a residence near the Con
gregational Church which will also bo 
completed in the near future. This! 
house when completed will be occupi
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Ed. White.

Our weather during the past two 
weeks has been i eal “ i'aaliandle” 
weather and all that eould be desired
uii au average. For the most part 
the air lias been balmy and the sun
shine warm und tender.

True there has been a few days 
that were rather windy and most of 
the early morning* have been crimpy, 
but on the whole, he would truly be 
a wise guy who could order it any 
finer. Nevertheless, some o f the wise 
acres, when you mention a pretty day, 
will cast their weather eye toward ] 
the sun and remnrk that we will pay 
for all this pretty weather a little! 
later on

Did you ever stop to think that we 
never get anything worth while that 1 
we don’t pay for? And did you ever • 
think further that all spells of pretty i 
weather are followed by naii or dis- j 
agreeable weather o f some kind? 
Any way let’* enjoy the pretty wea
ther while it is here and if it is a 
free gift from above -so much the 
better; but if the “ Good Lord”  wants 
us to pay for it later on— then, let's 
put up cheerfully.

ROW CROP THRESHING
NOW IN PROGRESS

The t l w  hing of the row crop Is 
still in progress and the threshed 
grain coatlnues to roll into town ir. 
a steady stream by wagons and 
trucks; although the price seems to be I 
continually shrinking.

Fred Fahsholtz’ outfit is operating . 
in the fields adjoining town und is I 
keeping six wagons busy supplying 
it with bundles. F. N. Welch’s out
fit is operating northeast o f town a 
few. mils* and requires about twelve 
wagons to keep it going. N. B. Mor
ton’s rig and four others are busy 
about nine miles southeast of town. 
They are now threshing the crop the 
Ted ford Brothers raised and which 
was bought in the field several weeks 
ago by Carl C. Mauer and Buddy 
Teague. A. C. Young and O. C. Turn
er have their combines at work west 
o f town.

Will Sell Town Lots and Boost Town. T. M. Hart
man Announces He Will Build Some Residences 
There in the Near Future. .*

Star Want Ads get results.

g  Farm and Ranch Loans Q OJq

* Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
6 pe rcent interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paying date after 5 years.

Prompt I ns pet cion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona Texas

The Old Time Yule Log
is a thing of the past, but the same 

• Cheer, Comfort and Welcome Greets You
at

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietress

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

The Christmas spirit is beginnin : 
to be felt in our midst already end 
this feeling will evidently become 
stronger as that great festival day 
draws nearer. Though some of u» 
who have past the meridian of life 
may feel the keen enjoyment in the 
season as that enjoyed by ; he young
er folks and especially the little 
ones, there ia probably not one cit
izen in Friona who would have Christ
mas with its beautiful customs for- 
gotton.

It is interesting to not" the changts 
in the selection o f gifts to : the Christ
mas festival. We can remember when 
it was considered bad form for a 
young man to give his Lest girl any 
article of wearing apparel as a gift, 
lest it might express the sentiment 
that her folks were not providing 
sufficiently for her want*. But now 
custom permits the giving o f arti.-lo* 
that are serviceable rather than mere 
gew-gawt or useless ornaments. Gift* 
of service which the K'cipient can ge*. 
some good out of are more popular 
and appropriate. For instance a need
ed piece o f furniture, a new rug, 
dishes or some labor-saving device 
for the home.

Give a woman something service
able to wear or something that will 
lighten the burden of household work 
and you will gladen her heart and 
the same rule will apply to all other, 
members o f the family.

OKLAHOMA FAMILY
TO LOCATE HERE

FRIONA ROADS ARE
BEING IMPROVED

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > ♦ + ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  RHEA HAPPENINGS ♦
♦ ♦
♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ +  + ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grayson re
turned last week from a trip to Jones 
County for some two weeks. They 
received a telegram from their son, 
Floyd that he had lost a finger and 
that his hand was in a bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, of Granite 
Oklahoma were visiting here last 
week at the home of Mrs. Williams’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. R. McCurdy.

Mr. Williams is an experienced 
farmer and while here purchased 100 
acres of improved land and will 
locate here in the early spring.

Frank Carder. Haskell Sandifer 
and Pearl Singleterry attended the 
party given at the latter’s cousin’ s
home in Hereford on Saturday night 
o f last week.

t

You have heard about bargains, but listen—

McLellan’s Cash Store
will open

Saturday, December 5th
A  cordial welcome awaits you. We will have bar

gains the year round. All we ask you to do is to pay 
for them.

We are strictly on a Cash Basis because we know 
we can give you more for your money.

Come and see us— We promise you new goods, 
courteous treatment, a good service and right prices.

OUR MOTTO. “Small Profits and Quick Sales.”

I

J. H. Head of Bovina spent a part 
o f thia week repairing the roads lead
ing into Friona.

It is reported that the road leading 
into town from the south was in a 
bad condition, but that Mr. Head with 
his grader ha., made of it one o f the 
best roads in the country. On Mon
day he started work on the road lead
ing west from town and proposes to 
place this road in as good condition 
as the south road. He will work out 
as far at the intersection with the 
road leading into Bovina from Mex
ico, which is already in good con
dition.

Owing to the unusual amount of 
rain during the summer and fall and 
the great amount of traffic carried 
over thea* roads, they have been in 
worse condition than they have been 
for a number o f year* and it is 
hoped that the presen! attention they! 
are receiving will bring them back to 
their former condition.

W ILL  GROW 1500
ACRES OF WHEAT

G. M. Hines, who for the past year ! 
has been farming the land of J. \V. | 
Parr, northwest of town, has decided i 
I.) quit the growing of row crops and 
will devote his attention entirely to 
the production o f wheat.

He has rented 1600 acres of land 
just over the line in New Mexico and 
will plant the entire tract in wheat. 
He will move to the land shortly after 
the first of the year and begin the 
preparation o f it foy seeding to his 
wheat next fali. He now has about 
200 acres o f it in wheat which is up 
and looking fine.

About half o f thn' tract of land 
is already in cu!> vation while the 
other half is virgin sod. This remain
ing sod will all be broken out and 
kept in proper condition for seeding 
when the time come* next fall. Mr. 
Hines will no longer use horses and 
mules as his motive power in his 
wheat crop but will use tractor pow er 
exclusively. He already owns one 
tractor and will buy two more as *oon 
as he locates on the land. With this 
end in view he has advertised for 
sale all of his teams, harness and 
farming implements. See his half
page ad in this issue of the Star.

So far as we have been able to 
learn, this will be the largest acreage 
sown to wheat by any one man in 
thi* part of the country, and Mr. 
Hines' success in this huge enter
prise will set a precedent for large 
acreage tractor farming in this local
ity. The Star truly wishes him Un
bounded success.

A FORMER CITIZEN
WANTS THE STAR

J. C. Wilkiaon, thi* week received 
a letter from J. T. Starring, o f Lot 
Angeles, California, stating that he 
has learned that there ia a paper 
published in Friona and sends hi* 
check for a dollar’s worth of subscrip
tion.

We are truly glad to add brother 
Zarring’s name to our list and glad 
that he is still interested in "The 
Biggest Little Town in the Pan
handle" and its people, Mr. and Mr* 
Zamng formerly lived here and were 
for a number o f year* the proprietor* 
o f the Friona Hotel. Although the 
peritonei of the town and community 
has undergone considerable change 
since Mr. Zarring left here, there 
are still many o f us who remember 
hi* stay with ua, and should he re
turn he will find a group e f smiling 
faces to greet him.

Mr T. M. Hartman, o f Poet City, 
Texas, who has purchased a number 
of lots urid blocks in the McMillan- 
1-cigus addition of Frionu, was in 
town Wednesday and Thursday.

Mr. Hartman, whose property lies 
on the east sida of Mail Street, pro- 
rore* to have the streets in that part 
of the audition opened aitu graueu 
and will erect vimo real Itrco build
ing, there in the near future. He in- 

The singing at W. C. Dixon’s wa* formed the writer that J. C Winn, 
greatly enjoyed Saturday night by a Amarillo, who also owns a large 
large crowd. j number of lota in that part o f town,

l>ir. Hickman and his son, Ross. build on some of his property and 
have been visiting Mrs. Hickman that these houses will be for rent, 
since Thursday, but they have return-1 This will be welcome news to our 
ed to their home. j people, for Friona has iong been auf-

The program at Tthea was greatly fering from a dearth of residence 
enjoyed Thanksgiving night and es- buildings and there is no doubt that 
pecially was the supper enjoyed which thepe buildings will be occupied as 
was spread. ('. W Dixon made the j soon as completed. Mr. Hartman also 
opening address.

Mr. and Mr*. J
! intends to organize a loan association 

H. Grayson and -or the purpose of assisting others 
Mt*. Tom Greene spent Sunday with to build homes in the town. In fact
U. B. and family. As it was Mr. 
Grayson’s sixty-fourth birthday all 
enjoyed the day very much.

it seems that the com'ng of Mr. Hart
man is a red letter day for Friona.

Remember Sunday school next Sun REPORT OF BAPTIST
day afternoon. Everybody come and 
bring somebody with you.

Brother Blair, from Dawn, and 
Brother Cockrell, from Hereford were 
with us Sunday. Brother Cockrell 
preaches a fine sermon.

Mrs. C. W. Dixon was a guest of 
Mr*. W. P Grayson. Sunday.

Mr*. Tom Greene, Mrs. W. R Gray
son and Mrs. Wheeler went to Clovis 
Tuesday.

Mr. Holt, from Clovn, and his chil
dren have been visiting the Wheeler

MISSIONARY AID SOCIETY

and Grayson familie 
days.

Little Carl Schbrkei 
er open last Saturday 
maize.

Mrr Hartwell v ho 
mother, Mr*. Charle 
a very sick baby.

the past few

split his fing- 
whiie heading

- visiting her 
; hlenker, has

The society met with Mrs. John T. 
Burton. Monday, November 30. The 
scripture lesson was the 8th chapter 
of Romans, commented on by the
society.

Eight members were present and 
one visitor. Mrs Burton served de 
licioua refreshments after which the 
society adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
Bessie Brownlee. December 7.

A Not* of Thanks 
The society is very thankful to our 

neighbors and friends for the dona 
tion towards helping with our Thanks 
giving dinner. We greatly appreciate 
the kindness showed U» in every we./. 
Although, many penal* got sick wr 
are very sorry and ycYvdon’t under
.and what did it. > __ ■

• Reporter.

Mr. Sam Taylor, who is employed
aa. carpenter on Heniy Jones new 
building, wot visiting at ihc home of 
his brother in Hereford, Sunday af
ternoon.

N E W  R U L E R .

W ILL ERECT LARGE
STORAGE TANK

A few week* ago we mentioned 
.he fact that A. N. Wentworth was 
xtcndmg his water system and laying 

larger mains.
Mr. Wentworth informs us that he

was in Amarillo Tuesday and pur 
c hased a steel storage tank, the top 
of which will be 37 feet from the 

| ground when erected on a two foot 
foundation The tank is six feet in 

| diameter and will In* placed on the 
vacant lot which he has recently pur- 
chared between the store 4>uilding< o f 
H. G. Jone* and J. G. Weir.

SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION

I At a meeting of the School Board, 
j Wednesday night, the question of 
I more trvnsportation facilities was 

discussed It was decided to adver
tise for bids frr.n persons to furnish 
trucks and drive.-* at a monthly sal
ary. The body of the truck must be 
inclosed so ss to afford comfort to 
the pupils while enroute. There must 
also be window* to admit plenty of 
light.

The Star is carrying an advertise
ment in the classified column of this

This man will be the next president I issue.
of Brazil. He is Dr. Washington Luix, 
nominated for the office recently ini 
a nation where the nomination isj 
equivalent to election. He will take | 
office a year from now.

Mr. Farmer— I am here 
Wind* of grain and seed 
Roach at Friona Hotal. 
direct*.

to hug all 
John E. 
Wa skip

C. L. LILLARD
Agency

Has For Sale

FARM LANDS TO W N LOTS
FIRE, HAIL and TO RNADO frJSURANCE

And can handle your FARM LO ANS - -
Sized tracts of land to suit the buyer and 
Prices and Terms to suit your bank account.

Friona. Texas
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Good
Clothing

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦ LO C AL M EN TIO N  ♦♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Mr. Elbert Overton is spending this 
week in l ’ *rmle». New Mexieo.

The progressive young man of today, who 
has a vision of securing all of the best that 
life has in store for hint, is not satisfied with 
clothes that are not of the neatest design and 
fit, and of a quality befitting a man of the 
best stations in life.

H o i  a v iew  t,. supplying sue* a demand 
we have secured and have on display a line of 
styles and samples showing the most elegant 
designs and fabrics suitable for any position in 
business or social life and at a price within 
the reach of any energetic young man.

Give Us Your Order for a Christmas Suit.

A good shave removes that wolfish ap

pearance and preserves a healthy complexion.

Leave Your W hi&kertt With H enry!

JONES BARBER AND  
TAILOR SHOP

T. «w ,J  /Tu Iji t«» s a t i >rn <

#d horit* about Iwo wavk* a^o.
" 1,v * *

Charles Fred Brownlee was a buni- 
ness visit 6r in Hereford Sat#rd»y.

Radio Speech.
(Continued from Page 1)

pie are rhurch going, law abiding and 
home loving red blooded American 
citizens.

We have a large consolidated 
school district which support* a first

hard, shot quick, and died true, ia 
our*, we hope forever.

— H. J. Buckner, 
Rupt. of Friona High School.

i f f i l iu t o r t  a ch n n l O n r  h n U H ir '

The probable reason why Rome 
wasn’t built in a day was that Benito 
Mussolini wasn’t there at the time. 
— Punch

Mrs. Tom Callaway is visiting in ’ 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gal
loway this week.

Mr*. Stanley, who has been very 
low at her farm home at Summer- 
field is reported slowly improving.

Mr. Jinnte Mears was a business 
caller in Triona.

se e n  Ul
Far we II Toeaday.

Mr- R. L. and daughters
Betty and Mary Francis spent this 
week end in Lubbock.

Mr. W. E. Bledsoe, who has been 
very low at hi* home in Abernathy, 
is reported slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mauer and 
daughter June Mamie were business
visitor* in Amarillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kulpn Sutton of Here- 
dord spent Thursday in Friona visit
ing old*friends.

Mr. Farl Maupin o f Abernathy 
Texas wu* a business visitor in. F^iyijn
Tuesday.

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Friona Texas

Mrs. J. R. Walker, accompanied by 
Mrs. R. L. Hix were shoptpng in Clovis 
Monday.

Mrs. G. D. Anderson and children 
who spent the last three weeks vis
iting old friends and relatives in A r
kansas returned home Monday,

Mr. Dewey Porter, acompanied by 
Mr. Cook and Mr. Arvis Blankenship 
were business visitors in Amarillo 
Saturday.

Abstract of Title
. We are now equipped to furnish complete 
or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and (own lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

£. F. Lokey, Manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, accompanied 
by Mr. Taylor’s mother were looking 
after business interests at Friona this 
week. These people came from Blair, 
Oklahoma and own land here.

H. Texas.

The Uunon Thanksgiving seaviev 
which was held at the Congregation- 

j ul Church building Thursday night 
was well attended. Rev. Wilson, of 

j Spring Lake, presided as master of 
j rermonies and the sermon was de- 
| livered by Rev. Blair, o f Dawn, pastor 

Is the local Baptist Church. Several 
| cheering hymns were sung by the 

congregation, led by Mr. Ji-nes of 
j Homeland and two special selections 
j were sung. One by a ladies quartet 
I nd the other by a mixed quartet

HEADS GRANGE.

ia modern in all respects, including 
i cooking, sewing and manual training 
; laboratories, gymnasium, a beautiful 
| auditorium, steam heat, electric lights 

and so on. All farmers are relieved 
o f the worry of getting their children 
to school, as we provide daily trans
portation from home to school and 
back home again. Our International 
truck? are warm, comfortable and 
safe.

We are only fifty  two miles from 
the West Texas State Teuchera Col
lege, a standard degree college for 
teachers. This college has a cirrculUm 
for lour years above high school, 
about sixty instructors, twenty one 
departments, and three hundred thir
teen courses. It is also a member in 
class “ A ” o f American Association 
of colleges.

About one hundred miles to our 
southwest is the Lubbock Technolog- j 
ical College, another standard degree 
college. This college is now on its 
first year’s work, but promises to 
be one o f the leading educational in
stitutions o f the State.

There are scores of interesting! 
tilings about the Panhandle Plains 
country which cannot be mentioned 
at this time. The fact that we have 
no negroes, no Japs and no Chinese,! 
may be o f interest to some. It is to 
us. Many of these facts are mention 
ed by th* editor o f the Friona Star 
in each week’s issue. No one is more | 
anxious to let the world know o f the! 
Panhandle than is he. I f  you have 
any questions let him know o f them. |

It has been only a few years since I 
this country was, and by some is 
still, thought of us being out in the > 
Wilds— inhabited only by longhorns, 
rattle snakes and uncouth cowboys, 
With an occasional lizard, horned 
toad or centipede.

A trip up the trail of the fast dis
appearing cowboy will reveal a quite 
different picture. You will not find 
illiterate people, cut o ff from civil
isation, isolated and lonely. You will 
find, however, the spirit o f the West. 
A spirit which calls for equality, 
whether one be a boss.'strawboss, cow
boy, horse wrangler or cook.

This wonderful spirit left us by 
the rugged, courageous and elemental 
pioneers of the Southwest, who lived

Consider the moquito as an ex
ample. He rarely gets a slap on the 
back until he goer to work.— Florida 
Timci-Vnion.

J a c k m a n s
Mbmen and Childrens Wear

ClovlaNMex.

R A D I O .
W e are agents for the famous Atwater-^ 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the
W ILLAR D  STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

Let Us Gin Y our Cotton
Our Work is Guaranteed

W e have a buyer on tba,job at all times. 
Best Market Price Paid.

FRIONA GIN CO M PANY

Put “ Bossy” and “ Biddy”
in the “FEED LINE” and they will soon 
PUT YOU ON THE “PA Y  ROLL”

F E E D —
Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Chowder

BR IN G  US Y O U R  C R E AM  A N D  PO U LT R Y

FRIONA PRODUCE CO M PANY
H i,’  PAY  CASH  V. E. H ART, Manager

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER  

Telephone 56

Hereford Texas

Mr and Mrs. Terris who have im 
owed a section o f land five mile* 
rth of town have returned to their 

er home in Merkel, Texas and 
now moving their household goods 
►. We understand a daughter and 
husband from Crosbytoa will also 
on the farm

Mr and Mrs. Dick lia ffings ware 
the guests of Mr. and Mr*. A. II. Ted 
ford Sunday.

The ladies o f the Baptist Mission
ary Aid Society served dinner on 
Thanksgiving Day to a host o f people 
and realized the net sum of 176.*>0.
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What is nicer or more appreciated 
than s Kodak (or Christmas?

We have them for you.

r  s
Louis J. Taber o f Columbus. O., 

was re-elected master of the Na
tional Grange for a period o f two 
years at tkc annual convention held 
in Sacramento, California.

I
V
l  •/

FOR SALE

i

190 ACRES GOOD LAN D  IN SIX MILES OF FRI

O NA . PRICE $15.00 PER ACRE. $850.00 CASH, 
B A LA N C E  ONE TO  FIVE YEARS A T  6 PER CENT.

M. A . CRUM

Friona, Texas

§ Your Home Comes First
Home is where you are happiest.
I lome is where you go for rest and comfort and the 

best of life’s enjoyment.
Then why not spend your money in brightening the 

home, filling it with conveniences which you and the 
whole family may enjoy? Make it a practical Xmas.

I

I
1
1 Let Us Suggest—

I
f
I
SISss
I

l

A  comfortable chair, a rug, a picture, a lamp or 
possibly a duofold, set of dishes or washe. Then there 
are knives, stewers, roasters, mirrors, clocks, and, of 
course, a world of toys.

B L A C K W E L L ’ S
H ardw are and Furniture Co.

YOU C A N ’T  BEEAT THOSE GOODYEAR TIRES 
FOR PRICES A N D  Q UALITY

2  s § 
s
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

rREASURY IAS 
NEW BOND IDEA

‘•UHUHASfc BY UUVtKNMtNT 
DiRtCT FROM HOLDER 

TO BE TRIED

ELIM INATES BROKERS CHARGE
ML II Buy at th« Lowest Price* Offered, 

But Will Pay as High as 10V;, 
and the Accrued Intereit •

Offic ia l*  Announced.

J. ECERTON QUESTED

Washington, l). C. The treasury 
Pill attempt fur the tirst time In iiuhI- 
m i tliiimrlnc the ex|ierii!iei)t of'ileal* 
Ing illreotly with the holders of gov- 
tniim-nt securities In making purch i»e 
uf bunds for retirement from the 
•inking fund.

The treasury announced It will buy 
Bonus of the third Liberty loan up to 
(.'kmnhmnmi, ns the tirst step In deter
mining the feasibility of an arrange 
ment between government security 
holders and the government Itself. It 
will huv at the lowest prices offered, 
but will pay as high as 101 >4 and nc- 
rrued interest. I’ayiueut for the bonds 
accepted will be made l>ecemher ‘J!*.

t ’nder the plan. the hondhohler will 
deposit his security with a bank 01 
trust company as the means o f set 
ting In motion machinery which will 
Stop when the treasury's seoeptam** 
results In payment direct to the 
owner Brokerage rharges thus will 
he eliminated, both for the security 
holder and the treasury.

GRAN6E SIGNS CHICA60 BEARS
NETS $20, 

EYE IN
AND BLACK- 

FIRST GAME

TEXASRESENTS LOOSENESS
Governor Silent; Federal Inquiry l« 

Ashed; Pardon* Given Many,

Austin. Tex.—A lull now follows th« 
most critical period hi Governor Mlrnu 
A. Ferguson's administration Tin 
tense atmosphere of the laat few days 
during which two members of the high 
way communion. Frank V l.anham 
chairman, and Joe Burkett, resigned 
fifty two members o f the bouse o f rep 
resentatlves demanded the calling ol 
a special session o f the legislature by 
December 10; and Speaker l.ee Ratter 
while of the house announced that hi 
would call a special eesaion by Ifecem 
her 15, was dissolved.

The governor Issued 1(15 clemency 
proclamations to Texaa prison In 
BiMtea. effective Thanksgiving day 
This la the largest number o f suet 
proclamation* yet to he Issued at on* 
time by Mrs. Fergu'otv, Since her in 
c^ 'qratlon . January at last, the exe

it f* . ?*■* granted 1.12U prisoner* 
, .eaten* J

These 105 clemency pardons reducer 
Jhe Texaa prison population to .H.i'r42 
Forty eight full pardons, forty nln« 
conditional pardons, seven paroles ant 
remission of one ft l ie  con«r 11 ufe ft** 
woman goeemor’a Thanksgiving b**un 
ty  to Toxa* convict* Two of the ful 
pardons and seven of the conditlnuu 
pardons were granted Women

Hir pr*a'lamatioo« show that tern 
ty seven were convicted of murder 
manslaughter end assault to murder 
and that most o f the ronvtrta hevi 
nerved the grenter portion o f tlieli 
sentences.

J. Ejsrton Quested of Cheriton, 
Kent. England, famous judge at the 
leading British cattle shows, com** t* 
America to select the grand champion 
bullock at the Intarnatlonal Live Stock 
axpdsltlon In Chicago Novemoer 2fi 
to December 9.

PLY TORCH IN W ILO JUBILEE
STUDENTS TURN HOSE ON 

OFFICERS AND BATTLE
Northwestern Reveler* Are Halted a* 

They Rush to Burn Stadium; 
Mayer Hit With Club.

Gat* Receipts (Estimated at $80,000; 
Police Gua4ri Dressing Room ts 

Hold Enthusiastic Crowd.

Chicago, 111. -  lliirold "Bed” fining* 
stepped from h college hero Into busi
ness life, ns a professional football 
player, mdned the hearty appluuae of 
i crowd of mere than 44l,ixxi, some 
V.M.IXki a* Id** share o f the receipts, 
.ii,l a black eye in hi* Ural game of 

•• - ...... :i 11 - lei,III, I he
Chicago Bears, played u scoreless tie 
with the Chicago Cardinals, their bit
ter rhals of the south aide.

Six Yard* Longest Gain.
I never played against a more ex- 

l*ert team of football player*, he said, 
after the game. I don't remember bow 
I got the blin k eye, but I never saw a 
bit of Intentional roughness, and I en
tered my tirst professional game Im
iieueeiy . I o ld  i ll j  i «  *1. b ill W.tS f it . '*
»o practice with the teum only u lew 
day*.

The Cardinals made every effort t» 
keep their piltlts out of <!range‘* 
hands, blit he managed to get hold of 
three, whleh he ran back for 14, 23 
and 30 yard* III* longest gain from 
■‘nrmatlnii was but 0 yards and ttoit 
was the next to the longest of the 
guiue for either side.

UNITE ON COLLEGE PLAN
B

I  IS sf Oklahoma City Umversity May 
be Doubled; Plans Endowment Fund

Oklahoma City. Okla.— An expansion 
program. Involving more then F2.U*).- 
(»*> for the Oklahoma City L'nlversi'y . 
the co-operation of north and south 
unit* of ttie Methodist church for (tag 
lug the fund-raising campaign; „nd 
the addition uf two new building* *nd 
raising of $1,000,1M). were announced 
by Dr Kugene Antrim, preaident of the 
Btdvrrslty.

The gout of $1.301),OOO already has 
been set for the north Methodist unit. 
Bod If t$*e south church Join* in ftie 
eauipaigb that amount ia expected 
to be Increased at least $l.lKN).UU0 sod 
pet'haps doubled.

Farrar Is Victim of Overwork.
Hartford, Conn.—Her*Id!nr Karrsr, 

exhausted by the strain of live airenu 
on* week'* rehearsal o f 'Romany lairs 
Bpell," the new operetta which opened 
Imre recently, ha* been taken seriously 
III at a hotel here, necessitating can
cel ling of engagement a for at len*t 
four week*, Iter manager, Charles J 
Fnler, stated.

Suit May Brsak Young Kip.
White Plains. N Y While nppcistng 

counsel for Leonard Kip Hliinelander 
and his negro wife nnipped out strate
gy for rotitlnuntlon of the Rhineland 
er annullioetit suit, a report was clr 
m isled  that the nBrlstlno of the trial 
would Hint young It hi net under nearly 
pcnnllea*. Id* fortune ol $300.1*10 ex 
ha listed by legal expenses

Kvanatoa. III.—A few black ayes, 
cracked heads, and soiled police uni 
form*, and some damaged tire equip 
ment. were all that was left to remind 
the university town of Rvanston of 
how It* dignity was ruffled recently 
when 3.t«»i Northwestern university 
students allowed their exuberant spir
its to spill over In cnlehratlon of the 
I’urple football team's prowess.

Town offlclsls. Incensed at the 
burning of an unoccupied fraternity 
house, the lighting of huge bonfires. 
In the business district, and several 
pitched battles between students and 
Bremen and policemen, said they ex 
pected to arrest the ring leaders If 
they found them Mean* till four 
studnts who had heen arrested wore 
releused because the police said they 
were not tlie ring leader*.

I ’nlverslty official* said they fa- 
vored the celebration, but frowned on 
the destruction of property or the 
violation of the town's law*.

Mayor Charles II. Bartlett, who was 
clouted on tlm head while trying 
to help the police quiet the stu 
dents, announced he expected to turn 
In a bill to the university for damages 
done city properly

Spokesmen for student organlzn 
thms maintained there would have 
heen tin trouble If the police had not 
Bred pistols and had not uppe-tred 
to he taking unnecessary measures to 
stop the celebration.

NEW PACT WINS IN BERLIN
Trsatis* Will bs Ratified. Assuring 

German Signature In London.

Berlin. Germany— By an overwhelm 
Ing majority, the relchstag udopn-d. nn 
the second reading, the law approving 
the security pact and arbitration treji I 
ties Initiated at lavarno, and tier 
many’s entry tntu the I* gu* of 
nation*.

The treaties will he formally r*fl- 
fled with the third rending of the me* 
sure, thus enabling Chancellor l.ulher 
and Foreign Secretary Stresemann to 
proceed to l»ndoti to sign the pact and 
treaties.

In the course of the next month. 
Germany will make formal application 
tor admission to the league.

AIR IS BEST DEFENSE
Mobil* Craft of Moro Valuo Thai* 

Fixed Battsriss on Ground.

Washington, D. C.— An echo of the 
prolonged controversy within the war 
department as to the probable Value 
In war of fixed untl-alrcraft defenses 
found Its way Into the annual report 
of M*J fJen. Mason M. 1‘atrlck, chief 
of the army air service.

General Patrick disclosed that the 
air service Itself had made "a very 
complete study" of the department's 
antl-nlrcrnft defense project which 
had heen submitted to the department 
for Its Information.

The surest defense against air
craft Is other aircraft, he declared, 
lireat care should be exercised that 
the limited appropriations shall l*s 
-petit to provide the greatest protec
tion possjfile.

In the last year, he declared, much 
had heen done to better the air ser
vice. Its training and its equipment.

GREEN UPHOLDS TAX BILL
Committsv Chairman Says Income 

Rate Reductions Graded Evenly.

•corsiss# Football Gam* Played
Oklahoma City. Okla.—Oklahoma 

City and Norman hlgtisrhoal* played 
a worries* game before one of the 
largest football crowds that has ever 
heen prr*«-nt at a Western lengue 
gridiron hattle. Honors were even be
tween the teams and throughout the 
four period* both side* struggled on 
nearly even terms. 0 to 0.

ta 's  of Mansion Approved.
New York. N T Mrs Alice Cl. Van

derbilt was granted permission by the 
supreme court to sell her Fifth avenue 
mansion at Fifty seventh street for 
$7.1t*l,tll)0 because "the property Is 
not a suitable p la ce  of residence for 
me In view of the changing character 
o f the neighborhood." .Mrs Vander 
blit made application to the court 
several months ago to sell the faniott* 
home left her by tier hu*l*nnd. tin* 
late Cornelias Vanderbilt. It will be 
purchased by • realty company.

No Holiday Clemency Given
Oklahoma City, okla Following 

put • policy lie ha* adhered In aline 
In office of Thanksgiving executive 
clemency. The governor believe* cle
mency should be extended solely upon , 
the merit o f the case

Iceman Accused sf Defrauding.
New York. N T.— An Iceman *  ho 

bus given hi* wife a winter vacation 
In Florida la going to Jail, l-eo H 
Steven*. who waa paid $3d a week, 
was found to have made Ml,!**) a year 
more by defrauding hla employers.

Bumper Yield $een in Canada
Winnipeg.- Bum ter wheat yield* 

for w.-srorn Canada were predicted by 
eighty agricultural editor* from the 
t ’nlted State* who have returned lie re 
frien a tour of three prairie province*. 
The editor* covered the pmlrle wheat 
belt In a special train on the Invita
tion of the Dominion department of 
Immigration and colonisation and the 
two Canadian railroads They w ide 
frequent stop* at far-i* anil Interview 
ed Ameriran farmers who have settled 
In western Canada.

Washington. I'». C -The revised 
schedule of surtax Hteoine rale* In the 
tax reduction Idll framed by the house 
ways and mean* committee was de- 
scrllied by Chairman lireeti a* "the 
best balance (land moat evenly graded 
schedule that to far lias heen drawn.”

Representative Rainey, of Illinois, 
a democrat member of the committee, 
on th* other hand ha* protested tliut 
the reductions In Income rate* have 
heen so graded that persona with 
small and Urge Incomes will receive 
moat o f the benefit to the exclusion 
of those with Incomes between $25,- 
ixii and S74MBM)

Answering this contention. (!reen 
pointed out thut the surtax rates had 
to he graded from 1 to JO percent, the 
maximum agreed to by the commit lee.

RAIL MERGER UP AGAIN
Senator Cummins Says He Will Mod

ify Measure This Tim*.

Washington, I) C. After a confer
ence between Chairman Watson, of the 
senate Interstate commerce coin III If'r*. 
and Senator Cummins, republican. 
Iowa, the latter announced that he 
would re-introduce his railroad con- 
Kolldntlon hill with modlBcatlona.

Senator Cummins expressed the be
lief that the measure would pas* with 
little op|Hi*lllon a* there was a de
mand over the country for legislation 
encouraging such consolidations.

The hill Is understood to contain a 
provision that. If the railroad* do not 
-onaolldate voluntarily under the plan 
drafted by the interstate commerce 
commission, all earnings of the large 
railroad* over lUk percent will be dis
tributed to the wesker line*.

Ford Bid On Airplan* Lins Lowest.
Washington. D. C Analysis of the 

bids of the Ford Motor company for 
i he I let roll-Chicago and l> Cleve
land air mall routes alios y will 
tie. If approved, at the lowest rates yet 
obtained for *lr mall service A hid 
was made for each route of tt\ cents 
an oun. e. Instead of (17.3 percent of 
the nfr mall poetage postal official* 
-ild. One that hast* the rate would 
be $1 a pound while on the per
centage basis It womd he approxi
mately $2 70 H pound T l» ' Itiw al
lows a maximum of about $3.‘J0 a 
pound.

Soft Coal Smok* "Fogging" New York 
New Turk, N V A mnrky linr.%, 

similar to that which hauuU train 
sheds, dally hang* over New York 
City, now that soft coal la being burn
ed on a large aralr and tile smoke bon 
la lifted A 75.<*ai ton shipment of 
Welsh anthracite arrived in the liar- 
hor from overturns In eight specially 
> bartered freighter*. Additional fleets 
are reported on tho way which will 
bring about 73.000 tuna each week. 
I’ rice* quoted range from $30 to $22 a 
ton.

r  iJJCOHDENSED A U STIN  NEW S*
The Attorney General has approved

190,1)00 of road and bridge funding
» — 4 . • <X ___  |,,IWIIUB Ul V/IBUftC VUUUIJ , SUt l«tU|
iVi i*-1 i«u i

• • •

Within 18 months tho Galveston 
(nalial beach drive will be opened. 
I) K. Colp. member of the Huts 
1‘urk Board announced recently.

• • •

During October 739 flr^e were re
ported by city fire marshals through- 
mi ii- t i l  i ■ |$i itnta rtrn iu-
iurance commission, entailing s total 
ions of $589,000, according to a Hlalo 
ment by J. J. Timmins, alule fire 
marshal.

$  $  $

Discovery of uomeroua sti-el saws 
and keys which had been bidden In 
several cells of the Travis County 
lull frustrated a wholesale delivery, 
in the belter of Sheriff W l) Miller, 
who found the saws and keys There 
are twenty seven prisoners In the 
(ail.

s s s

Raymond Garza of Rastland was 
fined $400 for aggravated assault and 
his case has heen affirmed by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals The a* 
sault consisted of Injuring a man who 
was at work on an automobile on a 
public htghwqy, which was struck 

| by an automobile driven by defend 
ant.

* s s

Federal aid will be enlisted by dl 
rector* of the Chamber of Commerce 
and officials of the Colorado River 
Improvement Company on the f50. 
000,000 Irrigation flood control pro
gram along the Colorado River, It 
was learned recently. A Joint meet 
Ing of the two organizations waa 
held laat week.

• • *

The testimony of a 9-year-old boy, 
used In the conviction of Aubrey 
Calley In Howard County for the 
possession of liquor with a sentence 
of one year, ws* upheld by the Court 
of Criminal Appeal* when the Jtidg 
ment of the trial court was affirmed 
The appellant argued that Identifies ] 
lion was not aa complete as required 
by law.

v s *

Additional restriction* have been 
placed by Commissioner of Agrl 
culture George B. Terrell against 
shipment of citrus nursery stock 
Into Texas hy any person, firm or 
corporation In addition to the regu 
lar $5 license required of atich 
uursery stock shippers, the com 
mlssioner I* to require a special 
“ i-ltrus license." and also must exe 
cute a bond In the sum of $5,000

•  • *

Oil royalties from Cnlversltv lands 
have been received at the State Land 
Office from the Texon Company, 
amounting to $105,729. covering the 
royalty payment for October This 
amount Is $2016 short of that reeelv 
ed for the previous period from the 
same company October royalties 
from Ihe Big Lake Company are yet 
to be received The oil royalties from 
Cnlversltv land* received since April 
now total $1.369 585

• • v
Law as a profession for women Is 

Increasing In popularity at the Uni 
verslly of Texas, according to In 
formation from Ihe office of the 
Registrar Ijist year only one girl 
received Ihe degree of bachelor of 
law. while this year the following 
women students are In the senior 
law clns* Mlsse* Helen Margreave, 
France* Mayfield, t-orlne Hrougher, 
and Marjorie Watson, all of Austin

• • •
A man Is not committing robbery 

If he takes hi* own money lost In 
a card game In which marked card* 
were used, was th* snhstance of an 
opinion delivered recently to Ihe 
Court of Criminal Appeals In revert 
Ing and remanding the rase of Pat 
Fisher from Hale County, given five 
year* for rohbervy There was a 
card game and Flaher accused one 
of the player* of using marked cards | 
and waa convicted of robbery for 
forcing the return of the money he I 
lost.

• • •
Gov Miriam A Ferguaon said that 

ihe probably would grant 100 Thanks- 
(tvtng pardons this month, hut not 
*o many at Christmas No particular 
-las* of convict* will lie given clem 
rnry. only Ihe deserving cases will 
he brought to th* Governor's alien 
tlon. she said It has long been a cus
tom of Texas Governor*, broken only 
by Gov Pat M Neff, of giving a 
number of pardons at Thanksgiving 
fjov Neff never gave any number of 
pnrdotia at any time or during his 
•ntfre administration of four years 
The Christmas llsl la also large with 
most Governors

• • •
Report of the state hoard of health 

>n malaria control work carried on 
In Texas for the fiscal year ending 
9*pt 30 showed Ihsl protection 
igalnsi (Ms disease waa afforded In 
ipproxlmately 928 700 rttlxen* of 
srhan districts at an estimated cost 
>f $49 440 or an average of 8 cent* 
'or each person This work. It was 
stated, waa part of the official pro
gram of more than one hundred 
municipalities and towns, with 50 
per rent of these town* swearing good 
results, while In Ik i ethers th* work 
woe done more or lees sporadically

Nice Thing* for 
Christmas Gifts

Among Favorite Gifts

Lo, tiie Poor Indian

C le v e r  S e w in g  B ag

Sure Relief
B ell-a n s

U n f $Ai«tA$>• »v »  »» M • V «
v a n  Sure Relief

ELLA NS
FOR INDIGESTION
£5$ and 75$ Pk$s.Sold Lverywherg

Painted metnl shoe trees are among 
the old favorites In gifts that appear 
In new guise this year. On a black 
pair grotesque fares promise smiling 
and faithful service to a master, and 
on u blue pair pretty pink blossoms 
bespeak a mistress' approval.

Indispensable
A S *  *»fe. soothing healing 

a \  lireaaing for cuts, $f$U», bum *, 
roughroed, dry and chapped akia 
and for all common akin trouble** 
“ VanrHne’* Petroleum Jellv ha* 
beer indinpenaahleto mrdu al men 
end m<>thrr$ for over half a ceiw 
turr- Keep a jar or a tube Kandy*

faol Ar the trademark " V«g#-
in »«." It te $vur peotmtw a

CHKSkliHlH'iiii MU, COMPANY

IT State St rant New Tort

Vaseline

, W illie  Strikes
Will lo— I ain't going to school any

more.
Willie's Father— Why?
”  Vnuse I'll never learn to spell; thw 

teacher keeps changing the word* 
•very day.” —Good Hardware.

Mrs. Mary I-ayton, a seventy-three- 
year old resident of Santa Monies, 
Cal., relebrnted her golden wedding 
anniversary hy having her hair hohbed.

Groat will he the elation of the smull 
hoy who wakes up on Christmas morn
ing to find himself In possession of an 
Lndtan camp, with trees, tepees, men 
snd squaws on a green-covered board. 
These are all made of crepe paper und 
wire, which ts wound with strips of 
the paper to fashion the figures. 
Small canoes may be made of paper 
or real birch hark, blankets of hits of 
rloth and war bonnets of tiny (outliers 
or paper.

A clever work t>Hg that every woman 
will like has made Its appearance 
among novelties for Christmas. It 
may he used aa a sewing hag or to 
carry one's knitting, or other pickup 
work, to the club or elsewhere. Noth
ing more unusual than an old straw 
hat crown, some figured silk and lamp 
shade or head fringe is needed to 
make It. The straw bottom la lined 
with plain sateen and tbs top closed 
with a silk cord.

l » r \ H ,  why can’t I have a akin Ilk* 
V-/ other girls? Why do I have to 

iave these ugly pimples, blotches and
: blackheads?

" I f  I could only And something that 
would clear up my skin and give ms 
back my soft, rosy complexion, I know 
I would be the happiest girl In the 
world! What can I do?”

Ia that you talking? It It Is, yov 
don't have to worry a minute! Just 
build up the rich, red blood In your 
body. Then your skin will be as clear 
and soft as anybody's.

That’s what 8. 8. 8. has been doing 
for generations— helping Nature build 
rich, red blood! You can build red- 
blood-cells so fast that the lmpurlttei 
that cause breaking out on the skin 
hardly get Into the system before th* 
pure blood annihilates them — kills 
them right ou t— stops them froti 
breaking out through the skin.

And then this rich, red. pure blood 
feeds and nourishes the tissues of th# 
skin and keepa It looking healthy. 

That's all there Is to 
It Healthy, vigorous, 
red blood such as S. 8. S. I 
helps N a t u r e  build,’ 
makes you healthy all 
sver. It beautifies your 
skin —  drives away pim
ples, blackheads, blotches, rash, Bofli 
and eczema—gives you hack your ap
petite— builds firm, plump flesh snd 
fills yon full o f new life snd energy.

All drug stores sell 8. 8 8. Get ths 
larger bottle. It's more economlcaL

W O R L D 'S  G R E A T E S T  S A LV E  
MADE FROM S H EEP 'S  W OOL
Corona W oo l F a t Discovered by 

Ohio M an Has 100 Uses

Scroll Saw Toys

All klnda of figure*- animals or 
children, mt from printed crop# papor, 
make captivating toys when pasted 
to thin hoard and sowed out with a 
scroll saw. U tile  Boy Rloe and s 
dancing girl are pictured They ars 
glued to llttlo wooden block*

A new wonder ointment with amaalnr heellns 
pm(>ertteg la the discovery of Mr C. O Phillip* «t  
Ohio Compounded f#om the oil •errrtiona ex
tracted from the wool of eheep. It *ivoo qslrk end 
poxiUT# relief from Cute — Horae Ilurnx Scald* 
— Holla Corn*, or anv fleeh wound an men oe 
beeel. P .en  xtuhhnro reeee of Kreeine Chopped 
Bends yield to lie aoothins end beeline powers

For lire a lock trouble, eurh ee Herb W ire Cute 
Bore 9boulder* -  Collar Boil* — (.reeee Heel -  
Caked Udder*, or any wound -  It has no equal

Mr. Phillip# —ante every koneehold to try hW 
wonderful heellns ointment, lie  wtehee in eend • 
Bherel F B K I  I I I A l. peekese of CORONA  
W O O L  F A T  to you. W rite  today fo r  »ouy 
PH I f .  eaml'le and booklet tellln* ell e len it l*  
Ad.trees Mr • t, Phillips, COB< >NA MFC. CO. 
» f .  Coruna Hkl* . H IN T  O N . O H IO .
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T H E  F P I O N A  S T A R

^G reate r  
C o m fo r t  

I "L on ger  W ear
I Unttad Suttt Rubbar

“ FACIAL eruptions
I  unsightly and annoying • • ink 

proved by one application of

Resinol
SOAKS RIGHT IN 
AND LIMBERS UP 

STIFF JOINTS
Rtlff, swollen, Inflamed, rheumatic 

fotnta ghould be treated with a rem
edy made for Juat that purpose only.

Remember the name of thla dlscor- 
ery la Joint-Ease and It will take out 
the agony, reduce the rwelllng and 
Umber np any troubled Joint after or* 
binary cure-alia have miserably failed. 
Juat rub It on—ftlc a tube at any drug 
atore— ask for Joint-Giiae.

Always remember, when Joint Fuse 
gets In Joint agony gets out—quick.

Nameless
River

B y
VINGIE E. ROE

H er Lim it
landlady (to lodger Juat going out) 

—>“Now, look here, It waa three o'clock 
In the morning when you came in the 
other night, and four In the morning 
when you came In laat night, and If 
i fa  five o’clock tomorrow morning 
when you come In tonight, you can alt 
up and let ynuraelf In."—Loudon 
Weekly Telegraph.

Chlldren'a handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rlnae In 
water blued with Red Cross Ball Blue 
— Advertisement

/

See Through It?
Shopper— What colors have you In 

window blinds?
Clerk—Window bltnda are all 

•hades, ma’am.— New York Central 
Lines Magazine.

Printer’s Sick Stomach 
and Headaches 

Almost Cost Job

Mr. K. M. ColUns of Woodhaven, 
N. Y., says, “ Instead of plodding 
through my work wearily on account 
« f  aick headache* and tour stomach, 
1 now enjoy good health ami ambition, 
can do more and better work and lift 
Is worth living. I hsve never before

«iven my name to advertise a medicine, 
ut you cannot imagine how different 

I  feel tioce I discovered Carter’s Little 
Liver Pills."

Carter’* Little Liver Pill* tonic the 
whole ayatem through the liver and 
bowels They act a* a mild and effec
tive laxative, in a grntle manner with
out any had after effects.

Recommended sod for sale by all 
drug More*.

Quick
Safe

Relief
CORNS
on* minute—or th « pain *nd*. Dr

•choir* Zlno-pad I* tho **ia, sure, h**Hn« 
IXMtmenl lor corn* A t drug and *ho* MorM

D l Scholl's
P u t  one on  - fh «  pa in  is goo*

Stops Itching
Peterson’s Ointment

To tb« millions of grateful auffrtera 
who know about the mighty healtng 
power o f Peterson's Ointment for old 
•ore*, ulcere, pilaw, sore feet and chaf
ing Petemon says, "ns# It for akin 
•nd scalp Itch; It never dlaappotnto” 
All druggists 00 cento.

R e W i i i d w i  e w a e i e e w u v a a *
Oepyrlshi kr ih* MeCull Comp tar 

WNU gervlce.

C H A P T E R  X X — C on tin u ed
—Iff -

Brand Pair heurd It In the strange 
dark pasttage far down In the bean 
of Mystery ridge Kod Stone, climbing 
the stiff slopes heard* It sai- ■» rfl-! 
the boy oa the staggering horse a 
Itttla farther over toward Sky Line. 
Ha alterad bis course a bit toward 
the west.

“ What do you mean?”  said Arnold 
abarply, "would you kill hvr before 
she signs the paper? Or after—and 
have tbe Anger of the law point at 
the new owner of the flats? Use your 
wlta ’’

“ Kill her—and the old woman will 
take the bog and go.” said Kate, "she's 
the stubborn element. 1 warn you 
now—she must never go out of this 
place alive. She know* n* now."

“ Unless she goes down tbe Pipe with 
this morning’s drive—the boys should 
soon be here to start.” m

“ She wtH come back."
“ Not If 1 send llusford to take her 

ever the Line."
"Enough!”  said Kate. “Pm uneasy 

about the whole thing—the brushed 
out tracks at the mouth of the Pipe— “

"A  trifle. And the boys will soon 
be here. Hark -they're coming now."

There waa a sound In the rock face, 
a shout and a rumble of horses' feet 
hurrying

The man and the women looked that 
way— to behold Big Baaford come boil
ing from the narrow opening with a 
string of men behind him.

“ II—I'a Are!" whispered Cattle Kate 
Cothrew.

Like a Nemesis. Rosalrk and the 
ranchers behind him pualied Big Baa- 
ford down the sloping floor of Rein 
bow’s pot.

“ A plant!" screamed the latter, 
“we're caughtII We're caught!"

A hundred feet away Boaalck 
Mopped

Hla angry eyes flashed over Arnold 
and the woman beside hlin, then 
scanned the green basin where the 
peaceful cattle lay.

Boaalck threw back hla coat. A star 
shone faintly In the light.

“ You can thank Sheriff Sc I wood's 
tireless work for thla,” he said, “and 
ao can we The whole country's dep 
utlzed. Your work Is known. You 
may as well give up without a fuss 
for we—”

He stopped, for an odd sound had 
»ecnme apparent—a deep, echoing 
sound, aa of many waters beating on 
a hollow shore.

The roar of waters hecira* the rum 
ble of hoofs and up from the bowels 
of the earth came Brand Fair and his 
men.

’’Hood morning. Katherine Fair,”  he 
•aid.

"You r' screamed Cattle Kate, "You ' 
fou l It waa you who did the trick 
not that fool Selwood! I might have 
guessed I”

“ Sure you might have guessed.” he 
said. "When you and your paramour 
there robbed the Consolidated and 
wound the colls of guilt around Jack 
Fair- you might have guessed thui 
hla brother would follow you to the 
emla of the earth to get you. Amt 
la's got you got you dead to rights.

He, too, ahowed a deputy’s star.
"Jack Fair died In prison—of shame 

aud of a broken heart. For three 
years I worked In New York to gel 
the goods on you. Arnold, and never 
could definitely Then I hired e bet 
ter man who could—and did. 1 hate 
a precious package In a safe place 
wltb euough proof In It to have sent 
you over long ago but I wanted you 
both—together—a grand finals. It has 
been a long trail long for me— and 
for Sonny, the child whom you aban 
doned, Kate, five years agu.

" I ’ve lived for months In Blue Stour 
isnyon. It waa 1 who found where 
the willows blow out from the wall. 
It was Sheriff Selwood who took his 
life In his hand to help your men drive 
Roaalck’a steers Into Kalubow cliff It 
waa all of us together, aa you see us 
here, who put two and two together 
and determined to get you and to get 
you good -you and all your outfit of 
rustier* all of whom owe something 
to Lawrence Artufld yonder. We've 
picketed the mouth of your passage 
Into Blue Stone and would have caught 
you there- or rather at Mnrston. 
where I bwve had arrangements made 
for some tine Wa've been holding 
off for Selwood'S word -he's worked 
too faithfully all the** years to loo* 
Ih* tredlt now."

Not once had Fair tahen hla eyea 
from Kate Cathrew* face, else he 
night have aeen the tragic figure by 
fee wall at the right, the groiesqne 
woman whose blood-stained features 
Worked with hysterical laughter.

"Brotherf” wlilayvered Nance Allison 
to herself, “U waa hla brother- not— 

i not—W meet ft  Oh. Lord, I thank
r w

Neither did he see tbe newcomer* 
streaming through the cut late Ik*

betfn - fh* area from Cordova node*
Kod St in i* .

There was one other actor In the 
small drama whom no on* noticed 
Bud Alllneu. on foot now, since Big 
Dan stood at the base of the last rise, 
completely done Bud AUlaou drugging 
hla latue foot wearily, bla puppy's old 
gun on Ills shoulder

Tbe boy stood between the laat rid 
*r« ami fh* wall in*kftiF »t th*ni ail
with puzzled eyea Brand Fair con 
tioued:

“ While we are about thla we’ll finish 
It completely. I want the men of 
Nameless and the Upper Country to 
know Just what sort *>/ criminal* they 
have been denting with -to know that 
Lawrence Arnold there Is a clever New 
York lawyer who defends guilty men 
and free* them by buying Juries 
That he la getting rich by selling 
through agents and aids the cattle 
which you, Kate, aleal here, drive Into 
the river, up to the cliff, down thla 
wonderful underground passage Into 
Blue Stone canyon and out serosa the 
deaert to Mvrston for th# shipping 
It has been an amazing system In a 
more araaalng setting The mystery 
of the steers that left no tracks Is 
aolved by the fact that every time you 
stole a big herd you drove them up 
the night before you drove your own 
brand down—therefore, they left no 
trace. Also, I want to say here and 
now before these witnesses, that all 
She money you brought with you Into 
the Deep Heart hills belonged to poor 
Jack Fair, tbe father of your child— 
the man you betrayed into prlaon 
through the devilish legal trap laid by 
Lawrence Arnold- Htid that Is why 
I've followed you. Sonuy Fair haa a 
right to hla father's property—and I 
Intend to see that he gets It. Have 
you anything to say?”

Lawrence Arnold, trapped and con 
sclous of the fact, wet hla thin Up* 
and glance-1 desperately around. He 
saw only atern faces, cold aud angry 
eyea.

But Tattle Kate Cathrew was made 
of different stuff. She flung up her 
clenched lists sod shook them at tbe 
clear skies where the ruse of dawn 
waa spreading.

"You— I” she swore. " I always hated 
your narrow eye* aud that mouth of 
yours! So you are the prospector, 
Smith, who baa been ao Inquisitive at 
Cordova I

“And It la you who’ve dona all this! 
Oh, d— n your soul to h—II"

She dropped her hands, caught the 
rein hanging on Blueflre'a neck, struck 
her heels to hla flanks and quick aa 
thought whirled him away toward the 
cut. The group between her aud th# 
eutranee fell floundering apart before 
tbe stallion's charge.

With a dozen leap* ih* almost 
reached the wall.

"You can't get away with thla. 
Brand Fa ir!" she screamed. "I'm  a 
match for you!" and Jerked at her 
rifle In Its loops.

In her rage she was Inept, so that 
tbe weapon caught, hindering her pur 
pose for a moment.

Nance AUlaou, standing In her 
trampled spot, knew that tbe momeni 
■he had dreaded for so long was come 
Knew that danger threatened at Iasi 
some one whom ahe loved— tbe stark 
danger of death- snd aa If something 
broke within her, the "atlrrlngs” cry* 
talllzed. Without taking her eye* 
from the frantic woman on the big 
blue horse, ahe begun to feel with her 
foot for something In the gras*— 
something long and dark and cold, but 
which seemed to her now more pre
cious aud to be desired than anything 
upon the earth— uumely, hud Provide’* 
rifle

(lone was all the atern restraint, the 
earnest suppuration to he kept from 
-pilling blood. The hatred which had 
smoldered In her leaped to Ita fulfill
luent.

She had believed In the hand of God 
that had been her shield and buckler 
had been patient In adversity, meek 
In her dogged courage.

Now, as Kate Cathrew clawed for a 
weapon to kill Brund Fair titling on 
hla horse at the tave’s mouth, she be
come a killer herself. Joying lu tin 
fact.

Her foot touched the rifle.
She bent and took It up.
As Cattle Kate straightened In her 

saddle. Nance dropped stiffly to her 
i nee and raised the gun.

Her blue eyes caught the sights and 
drew down steadily upon the woman'* 
heart.

Juat so had those forgotten Allison* 
drawn down upon their enemies In the 
Kentucky hills.

Iler finger touched th# trigger 
And here the hand of deatlnv 

reached down -or was If the hand of* 
tlod?—and ordered the puppets play 
Ing out their little tragedy In (he heart 
of Rainbow cliff.

Aa Kate Cathrew flung np hex run 
the furious rage that fired her stiffened 
body In the saddle, shot her bolt Up 
right, standing In her stlrrupe.

Perhaps some unaccustomed pres 
sure of her [mature angered him -per 
haps the ezrltement of the moment 
loosed something wild In his hybrid 
heart perhaps It was something else 

Th# bearded man from Upper 
Country said afterward It waa.

At any rate, with the woman's spec 
tarular snd dramatic action, Rlueflr*. 
the stallion, who haled her hut obeyed 
her. gave one sere sin and roes with 
her.

It waa a magnificent leap, high 
spread esgltng. with the flowing Oliver 
cloud of his man* toesing In tbe r<«y 
light.

From the peak o f Ita arc th# worn 
an, good rider though she waa, but 
taken by sorprise, fell loose from her 
■tlmipe. cascading hi s flare of booted 
feet straight down hla hlpe aud tell 

At th* earn* moment two shots rang 
nut her own snd Nance's both gone 
wild with Blueflre'a tmerferenee 

HUH an Us btmd fleet, tbe stallion

whirled laming oace more toward the 
cut ID the wall, and came dowu bla 
shod fore/set full upeu her breast 
He leaped over her body and waa 
gone, bla empty saddle shining with 
i(a vanity of silver.

A alutn* of death fell for a moment 
lb tbe peaceful pot 

Then two men moved, 
kli Kune, the trader who leaped 

front his horse and keel! br Kate 
Cathrew. and Big Baaford who tluug 
up hla arms and shook hla clawing 
Unger* toward the wealcru wall.

"You killed her!”  he shrieked, “ You 
yellow devil- you've killed Kate Cath
rew I And I'll kill you!”

He kicked hla horse riotously and 
shot forward.

Bud Allison, the boy whom none had 
raised hi* puppy's gun a'nd

fired.
Big ItHSford toppled to the left and 

■lid out of his Muddle with an audible 
grunt. He rolled over, ahook his good 
flat toward the serene skies, and waa 
still.

Slowly the group drew In to look 
at Cattle Kate lying eo quietly after 
the storm.

Mi Kane w aa holding her band be
tween hla own and murmuring foolish, 
endearing words. Lawrence Arnold 
pushed him aside with an oath. 

* • • * • • •
Rut Brand Fair turned his eyea for 

the first lime toward that farther wall. 
For a moment he did nut recognize the 
creature which knelt there, the amok 
ing rifle across Ita knee, Ita far# cov
ered with both hands

Then something familiar In the 
drooping shoulders, the ragged veil 
of shining hair, a!ruck home to him 

Without a word he went forward 
and dismounted

Incredulously he stooped and took 
the hands away.

Wide eyed he looked at her. 
“ Nance!”  he cried In horror, 

“Nance— Nance— Nance! Good Ood
Almighty! What's this?"

” 1 am forsaken of my God.” said tbe 
girl piteously. "I had to kill her— or 
■he'd have killed you!”

“ You didn’t," said Fair sharply, “ the 
stallion killed her. Y'our shot went 
wild.”

She looked at him dully, uncompre
hending. and Fair repeated hla words. 
As she realized their Import her Upa 
began to quiver, ahe rolled down upon 
the trampled grass with her face to 
the sod, and wept.

Brand Fair, knowing that thla mat
ter was between ber soul and Ita 
Maker, wisely did not attempt to com
fort her.

He aat with hla hand on her heav 
Ing ahoulder and watched tbe tragic 
scene.

Bosalck and hla men surrounded 
Arnold. Big Baaford waa dead. Aud 
here waa Nance Allison In Rainbow's 
pot at dawu, ghastly wltb blood and 
weariness.

A thousand questions burned In bla 
bruin, but he waited.

From tbe right Rod Stone waa tim 
ing forward, followed by the half- 
breed girl and the rest of the men 
from Cordova.

Boaalck took Stone Into custody and 
called to Bud Allison, who came limit
ing forward, hla blue eyea glittering 
with defiance.

Fair stooped and lifting Nance bod
ily carried ber Into tha bean of the 
group.

"Men.” be said, "here's something 
more to add to our score against Sky 
Line. lj<tok!"

They looked In astonishment.
“Great 8<-ott!" said Bosalck wonder 

Ingly. “ It's Mias Allison, ain’t It? 
What'a ahe doing here?”

"That * a question I’ll ask Lawrence 
Arnold,” uald Fair In a voice like a 
Made, hut the bearded man from the 
Upper Country spoke up promptly 

” 1 think young Slone Hnd Minnie 
I'lne can ■inner that, since that la 
why we re here. Speak. Stone.”

The rider shook hla head.
“ Let Minnie.” he said, "she was Orst 

to know about It.”
All eyes turned to the I’mno girl, 

ninong tho se  of Lawrence Arnold, still 
holding In his anus the body of Kate 
Cathrew. and they were cruel aa a 
hawk's.

” 1 llalened." sab! Minnie cslnily. “ 1 
always listened wln-u there was devil's 
talk al Sky Line. I've he*rd much. 
Thla time the Sun Woman yonder stood 
in the Inner room where they had 
brought her, and gave hack In their 
teeth the word* of the boss snd tbe 
master. They wanted her to sign her 
mother's name to a paper which would 
give to Kate Cathrew (he bumeatesU 
on Nameleaa— “

“Great Scott!”  asld Bosalck again. 
“ She wouldn't," went on Minnie, 

"and ao they gave her to Sud Pro- 
vlne to keep all night In llslnhow's 
pot. wltb Big Basford standing guard 
outside."

There waa the sound of an Indrawn 
breath from Fair.

"W e know I'rovlne. Rod Stone and 
me.” continued the girl, “ nnrt ao we 
went to Cordova for help to get ber 
out. We had to wait so long to gel 
■ way from Sky Line

"But they rame, men.” r*t In tbe 
bearded man. "don't forget that In tbe 
final settlement. They dared Arnold 
and Cattle Kate to save a woman* 
honor—and that's no amall thing.” 

"Shucks!”  said Stone disgustedly, 
“what would any halftaan do?”

Fair stood Nance upon her feet 
Hhe retaed her una|>eakable head 

and glanced at the tense fire*
“ Where'* thl* I’ rovlne? Teil u*. 

Nance," said Fair attll In that thin, 
hard vote* Re httehed trta bolster a 
little farther forward on M* HHgti 

“ I don't know,”  ahe said “1 tee* 
hla fare to ribbon* I'd have kfded 
him If I eoald He crawled t*»et way ” 

She nodded toward the north 
Fair loosed her gently and waa 

rumtng away, whan Bnaelck caught 
hla aim

“Hntd herd. Smith Me Pale," ha 
said, “not M your condition. Jermyu 
—go see what you can find. In tbe 
meantime— there’s Big Baaford. Tbe
boy waa quick—"

Here Kod Stone broke lu. speaking 
frankly

“ I ’d like to say, turn, that when
young AUlaou killed Big BooCord lie 
got the until who threw l*la father 
down Rainbow cliff and stretched the 
rope that lamed the boy. John A lli
son had found the only outside way 
to tbe rla* and waa looking dwaru LuSu 
the Pot here, when Basford w cut to 
meet him.”

For a long moment there waa al
lence.

"It would seem to me," said Boa 
sick slowly, "that there has been a | 
deal of Justice done here thla day— I 
a very great deal of Justice. It's i 
des.luy."

None* Allison looked Up at him with j 
a light In her blue eyes.

"It'a the band of God, Mr. Boaalck.” 
ahe said gravely, “ no leas."

The rancher nodded 
"Maybe," be said, aa Jertnyn and 

several olhera who had accompanied 
him. came hack across the baaln wltb 
Sud Provine among them.

One look at the man waa sufficient 
“ I guess he'a had all that waa com 

Ing to him for the preaent," said Bos 
sick grimly. “Take him along to the 
house. We'll go gather lo the rest.” 

And so, In the full day. with the rla 
en sun touching all the tapestried 
alnpea of Mystery wltb gold, Cattle 
Kate Cathrew went back to tier 
stronghold under the tinted cliff— 
went la state with a retinue behind 
her

She had died aa she had lived, spec 
tacularly, and her turbulent »>al 
should have been satisfied.

With her went one man who bad 
loved her after hla selfish fashion, an 
other who would have crawled in the 
dUMt to ktxa her feet, while a third, 
borne rolling limply on a saddle, tol 
lowed after more closely tbao an* 
other.

The young row-boy from the Upper 
Country absent-mindedly rolled a 
clgu rette.

"Sfte waa worth It," he said softly 
to the bearded man beside him, “to 
spite of a ll!"

” H—11” said tbe other, “ look yoa 
drr! One square foot of hla aat in 
hide waa worth her whole body! I 
always thought he'd get ber. some 
time, some way. I'm going to dig up 
my laat dollar an' buy him from who 
ever owns him now."

Hlueflre stood against the cliff 
watching with Interested eyes thla 
strange procession passing.

* • • • • * *
On the broad slopes, the towering 

slants, the conifer* sang their ever 
lasting song, tuned by the little winds 
from the aoutb.

White clouds sailed the vault above 
leading their shadows for a little space 
upon the soft green country.

Another spring waa atnlllng on the 
lieep Hearts kills 

On the wide brown flats by Nameless 
the young crops were springing vigor 
ous and safe, and sonic few herd* 
browsed peacefully on the rugged 
range

In the doorway of the cabin by tbe 
river, Nauoe Fair sat with Sonny In 
her lap, watching the slope beyond.

"Won't Brand be coming soou?" the 
Child wonted to know. "The Rainbow 
cliff la shilling, ao It'a getting late.” 

“Soon—very soon, honey.” asld 
Nance smilingly, “ I beard Dirk bark 
In the buck brush yonder a little while ] 
ago ”

In the room beyond Mra. Alllsor 
rocked contentedly

"Nance.”  ahe said, "you kaow thl* 
here carpet always makes me think of 
the floor of the wood*, somehow, with 1 
its brown an' white. It's so fresh an 
fulr an' soft.’'

“That’s why l got thst warp." aald ■ 
Nance happily, ”1 felt It would and ; 
It does ao. Yea. It does so. Run. 
Sonny—yonder'* Brand and Bnd I" 

Brand and Bud. riding up from the ‘ 
waters of Natneles* in the evening 
haze. Diamond and Buckskin drawing 
long breath* of satisfaction at tbe 
sight of home.

Naixw rose znd waited for tha lean
dark man who swung down snd raise 
to her with Sonny on his shoulder. As 
he stooped to lay hi* Ups to hers he 
looked long and tenderly Into ber blue 
eye*.

"Heart of my heart I”  he whispered 
"How's all, Brand?”  called the moth 

er a* she spread a cloth on Mir scoured 
table preparatory to "feeding her men | 
folk” a* ahe phrased It.

Brand hung hla hat oo a hall and 
turned to tbe well aa Bud came 
whistling up th* path.

“ Fine, Mammy,” be called back, 
“ everything at Sky Line a doing well | 
Rod and Minnie make thing* wove 
and I can trust them Tbe only thing j 
that Jar* la old Josefs who never falls | 
to tell m* that all half-breeds are 
fool*, and that white men can't be I 
trusted And then she bakes aa eztra j 
pie for Kod and smllei at Minnie i 
preudly. Yen all's well A lla well J 
on Natoelee* »h. old timer?"

And swinging the boy once more t* 
hi* shoulder, be fallowed young Bud 
M arroM the #111

ITHK KNt>]

Jar 4,000 Yean  Old
A Jar full of beads of sgate. rbln* 

bend*, bead* of rrrwtal. bran-lets and 
tried if*# has been found at Ryhlea On | 
g dtac la the name #f the camel driver j 
write. 2.MM> years •  CL, transported j 
rharaoh's altering* t# Byblo*.

Weak ? Nervoug ?
A p p e t ite  P o o r  T

Phoenix, A r l z . “ 
•audition of hca.lt]

was In a rundown 
. had very Little 
appetite, wo* ner
vous and could not 
rest well at night 
•o I got weak. I 
look a few bottle* 
of Dr. Piarce'i 
Favorite Prescrip* 

mid it gzva me 
a kit of nrlp, I
mi rw *trlinger and
felt much 
In health
tliat I can recoin* 
mend the ‘Favorite

Prescription' to any woman who is run* 
down thru feminine ill*"—Mrs J. H. 
Smalley, 1226 N. 10th St 

All druggists 1 ablrts or 
Write Dr Pierce, Pres invalids'
In Buffalo, N Y., for free medlcsl ad* 
vice or tend !Gc fur trial pkg Ficscxip* 
tion tablets.

r d
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Pests Hang On
Bedbugs run live s long time with

out a meal; one experimenter kept 
several alive In a bottle for s yeul 
without food

“D IAM OND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Juat Dip to Tint or Boil to D j<

Euch lf>-cent psefe 
age coutalna d lre» 
tlona so simple any 
woman can tint 
eoft. delicate shads* 
or dye rich, perma
nent colors in lin
gerie, silks, rite 
hone, skirts, waists 
dress en. c o • t a,
stocking*, sweat* 

ers. draperies, coverings, hangings—- 
everything I

Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 
sn-1 tell your druggist whether the ma
teria! you wish to color Is wool or silk, 
or whether It la linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

’Tis Done Sometimes
Teacher— iVlIlle, what 1* paint? 
W illie- What they put on old 

houses In order to sell ’em.

M OTHER!
Child’s Harmless Laxative is 

“California Fig Syrup"

/
Hurry Mother! A teaspoonfult 

“California Fig Syrup" now m 'I thad 
(Highly clean the little bowels and In t 
few hours you have a well, playfr 
child again. Even If cross, feverls 
bilious, constipated or full of col , 
children love Its pleasant taste.

Tell your druggist you want only the 
genuine “California Fig Syrup" which 
haa directions for hables and children 
of all ages printed on bottle. Mother, 
you must say “Californio." Refuse 
any Imitation.

H usky N orw eg ia n s  
T*>. breadth of cheat #f Nnrwegtans 

enlisted Mi fh* Tnlon arm* during tha 
American Ctrfl war trs* creator 
that et onJ ether notumelltf.

FO R  O V E I 
ZOO YEARS
hoarlem oil hag been a worl 
wide remedy for kidney, liver at 
bladder diaordera, rheumatiai 
lumbago and uric acid condition

H A A R L E M  OIL 
l f i  Ti ff J

correct Internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organs. Three stars AH druggists Insist 
oo tbe original genuine Gold Vis u a l

j  Easy to Take 
■ Does the Woik

6  CM At All Dealers

S w a m p
C H I U  6. I I  VI  M I O N M

/
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T  H  E F K 1 O  N A  S T A R

D E P E N D A B L E  
- Delco L IG H T  -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W . KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER  

Telephone 56

Hereford Texa*

) ’

W e Have Taken 
Special Pains
to lay in a stock of goods from which you may 

be able to select a handsome, serviceable 

Christmas present for any member of the 

family, or for

Him or Her
M

Highest Market Price Paid for Eggs, Cream, 

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries,

Comforts, Blankets, Sweaters

tf

<4
Come in and examine that beautiful 

Love Bird” Dinnerware and learn how you 
an secure a set of it absolutely free.

T. J. Crawford
^  H C V E R ^

WE KEEP 1 ONE EYE

OPEN FOR BU SINESS.
We will truly feel disappointed if we

can not serve you in selecting your Christmas 

present.

M ANY ARTICLES OF BEAUTY AND  

V A LU E  TO  SELECT FROM.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Candies, Nuts. 
Fruits, Cigars, Oils. Gas, Accessories.

Our Pleasure is to Serve You.

HIX SERVICE
STATION

Friona, Texa*

T h e Star Shoe Shop
Will fix your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
your Harness or anything you need. Will pay 
postage one way on your work and will do 
the work as reasonable as possible.

SATISFACTION OR M ONEY BACK
Call and see me or send your work to

STAR SHOE SHOP
J. J. Plaster, Prop. Texico, N. M.

BLACKSMITHING
I am fully equipped for all blacksmith- 

jng, including repair work, disc rolling, cylin
der boring and horseshoeing.

Let Me Serve You
My feed mill operates daily. Crind your 

heads or threshed grain for feeding.

\ ou patronage w ill be truly appreciated.

JO H N  T. B U R T O N

—
T

Farwell Abstract Co.
John H. Aldridge, Jr., Manager

FARW ELL. TEXAS
, )W I

—

ABSTRACTS REAL ESTATE LO ANS
f 'T

6%
,8 v /

Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6%

SAN ANTONIO  

JOINT STOCK LAN D  BANK

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 6 per 
cent interest, with option to pay loan in full or in part on 
any interest paying date aiUtr 3 years.

PR O M PT IN S P E C T IO N S — Q UICK  SE R V ICE

POTTS & ALDRIDGE, AGENTS

Let Us Gin Y our Cotton
Our Work is Guaranteed

We have a buyer on the job at all times. 
Best Market Price Paid.

FRIONA GIN COM PANY

R A D I O
We are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration before buying.

We are also headquarters for the
W ILLARD  STORAGE BATTERY

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STATION
Hereford Texas

The Friona Star for a Xmas present to a friend.

THE FRIONA STAR
| John White, Editor and Publisher j 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES *
One Y e a r _______________ _____ $1.50
Six M onths . . . _________ _ .80

Entered a* second class matter, 
July 31, 1925, at the post office at 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of 
SiTarch 3. 1879.

NOTICE OF SALE.

State of Texas, County o f Parmer.] 
Pursuant to an order issued out of i 

the District Court of Parmer County, ] 
Texas and duly authorized by the 
Comptroller o f Currency of the Uni
ted States, I, I. N. Edwards, Receiver j 
for the Farwell National Bank of J 
Farwell, Parmer County, Texas, will' 
proceed to sell on December 10th, 
1925 at 10 o’clock A. M. at the Court! 
Mouse door o f Parmer County, Texas.! 
the hereinafter listed assets of the i 
Farwell National Bank, Insolvent: 

Note, and JuudfmmU
H. W. Bell 
H. W. Baker 
M. Cranfill •
D. S. Johnson 
S. L. Moore

*1625 00 
86.00 

m . f i  
xr,.on 

113.79
J. W. Thompson 1397.07
J. K. Treble 106.56
E. L. Vaughan 275.00
N. A. Burch .’It 7.65
Mrs. E. Nichols 1873.65
Farmers State Bank, Texico

29.999 54
H. E. Guy 350 00 *
G. W, Lambert 1406.00

Otk.r Assets.
Hills of Exchange;

J. P. Macon $154.37
L O Daniel 166.98

Over Draft:
Ferd Barker __ 20.98
R. Barnett 5.00
J. E. Moorman 10 00
J. K Treble 13.75
H. J. West 94
M Cranfill 36.76
C. J Smith 45 95
D. F. Wulfman 99.63
R. D. Williams 4*5 43

A  Fresh Coat of Paint of Varnish for the interior of your 
home or its furnishings will add materially to the

CHRISTMAS CHEER

Please your wife or 
daughter
With a Mirror Door for her room as a Christmas gift.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUM BER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce

Stockholder, Liability.
James H, Curry $800 00
W. W Inirram 425.00
James R, McDowell BOO 00
A. N. Harrovay 100.00
H. W Bell 2200.00
F W Me Elroy 1000 00
Signed at Farwell, Texas, this the 

30th day o f November A. f>. 1025.
I. N. Edwards, Receiver, 

For the Farwell National Bank of 
12-S-ttc Farwell, Texas.

W e Are Proud
of our store building, its equipment, its complete stock 
of Groceries, Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Ready-Mades, Notions and the

Hundreds o f  Beautiful Articles
suitable for Christmas presents. But, more than all we

are proud of our
HOST OF APPRECIATED NEIGHBORS AND

CUSTOMERS
See our Christmas display and do your shopping at

OUR STORE.
Yl

W E I R ’ S

) '

(

L-
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T H E  F S Z C N A  S T A R ....... ... .

.,nb

If you are opening up a tod farm, or are tilling old land

D O N ’T  FA IL
to equip it with the best

TIME-SAVING
LABO R-SAVING

'H M ONEY-SAVING
machinery. None better than the McCORMICK-DEER- 
ING line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

terms, also give demonstration.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT

am -1

—

* 4

V

I

I

. .

COMPANY
Friona T e x a s

To the New People o f Our County
W e are anxious to get acquainted with you and help 

you in any way possible.

To  th e ‘ ‘Old Timers ’— W e are always at your serv
ice with the fte^t grade of Gascoljine, Kerosese^ Greases, 
Oil and a full ljne of Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

W e do any kind of auto repairing and in connection 
with our garage we have installed an ox-welding shop, 
and have a first class welder who will weld any kind of 
metal and guarantee it. No job too large or small.

GIVE US A  TRIAL. 
Philco Batteries Tube Rpairing Fence Posts

F rion a  O il C o m p a n y
___

W E B u y -
t h r e s h e d  GRAINS A N D  HEADS

Highest Local Price

W E S E L L ---------
COLORADO and NEW  MEXICO COAL  

and Salt
STAR AND  DUR ANT CARS

Make yourself and family a Christmas gift of one of
those elegant models.

GISCHLER G R A IN  A N D  M O T O R
C O M P A N Y

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

■ ■

*

“Biddy and Bossy”
Two of Your Best Helpers.

But neither can do her BES I unless she has the BES1
to do with

FEED

Highland Laying Mash and Highland Dairy Feed. 
W E  H A V E  IT.

Also Good Colorado Lump Coal

SALT  CAKE M EAL SHORTS BRAN
W E BUY A LL  KINDS OF GRAIN

Sante Fe Grain Co.

Among new freak golf clubs is one 
In the form of a comb for use in play
ing out of water. Another driver 
has a bored tube in the head of a
club filled with quicksilver to Kjve
added weight and “ whip”  in playing. 

--

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

r in v i .  NMm .

Classified Ads
WANT! D I; • > - ••• t aaonUi tq fyr 

nit*h truck and driver to transport 
school children. Route not to be 
over 25 miles nor load o f more than 
20 pupils. Truck must be gomfort- 
uble with plenty o f light admitted. 
Leave bid with J. M. Teague, clerk o f 
Board of Trustees, not later that 8 :00 
P. M. Thursday, Decembw 10, 1025.

W ANTED— Truck hauling to do.
Any kind, any time, night or day. 

Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand
ers.

’ Tis True

FOR SALE— A few Rose Comb, 
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Price 

$1.00 each. Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, 
Friona, Texas.

FOR SALE— 480 acres near Friona 
also ICO acres. A 400 acre tract 

west of Bovina. All good level land. 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.
_________________________________«p -
FOR SALE— Pure Bred English 

White leghorn cockerels. Inquire 
at Star office.

FOR SALE— Pure Bred Jersey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will 

freshen before spring. Also a few 
shoate end pigs, and a GOOD used 
Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green 
Valley Farm, 4 miles west o f Friona.

Clothes do not make j  
the Man

But a neat new suit, kept well pressed and
clean go a long way toward showing what a 

young man thinks of himself and aid mater

ially in what the Other Fellow thinks of him 

W e will appreciate your order for tha 

Christmas suit.

Cleaning and Pressing 

Neatly and Promptly Done

JONES BARBER AND  
TAILOR SHOP

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Friona Texas

WANTED A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona.

WANTED— Your subscriptions for | 
magazines and all popular publica- j 

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

FOR SALE— ICO acres o f good plains 
land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north of Friona. Special | 
long time terms. L. F. Lillard, Fri
ona. Texas.

LOST OR STRAYED- -One black 
burse mule from my farm near! 

Friona. Weight about 1100 lbs. and 
abqfht 16 hands high. Finder notify j 
N. R. Sparks, Friona, Texas. 11-27-p

—  - — ......... ' "  »
We are now installed in our

Headquarters
At J. G. W eir’s Store, woct side of Main Street 

Candies, Nuts, Fruits, Toys,
Poultry.

Butter Fat 41c
Purina “Cow Chow,” for milk.

Purina “Chicken Chowder,’’. fo r  t*KK«
FRIONA PRODUCE C O M PANY

WE PAY CASH  V. h O fA W V

\
I P  n
-A ft rm jr  a  h

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best LAN D

PRICES
TERMS

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $ 1.00 per 

acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. The first one 
due 1929, Jan. 1st. One each year thereafter until all 
are paid at 6 per cent interest.

COME READ THE CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL RESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

So Simple It Is Hard to Believe
BUT A  FACT NEVERTHELESS

That the continual setting aside a portion of your 
daily or weekly earnings as a savings account will, in a 
surprisingly short time, accumulate a fund sufficient to 
assure a competence in your latter days, or for meeting 
unforseen difficulties in life’s pathway.

FrionaState Bank
« Takes Pleasure in Carrying Such Accounts For You.

“The Bank that takes care of its Customers”
and where your deposits are guaranteed by the State

Guarantee Law.

<
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

AILMENTS OF
I YOUNG GIRLS

Relieved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 
School Teacher’s Experience

4 Evanston, Wyoming.—“ A  few v»ar*
ago 1 haul Lrou •very month such <ut 

girl* often have, wJ 
would suffer awfully 
•very time. I was 
leaching school' and | 
it made it hard for 
rne aatl had 'to go | 
to bed for two or | 
three days. One day 
my mother sugges
ted that I take Lydia 
E. Pmkham's \eg- 
stable Compound, 

T ' ; l  „v* ■*# which 1 did. and it 
i. — lid wonders fur me. 

ae course o f a year 1 married and 
r my drat baby was bem I got up 
anon and it caused a ifiaolae*merit, 

.is troubled me so that I could hardly 
alk or do my houaework. I knew w at 
•e Vegetable Compound did for me be- 

ore so 1 took it again. It streng 
y\ and now I have five little 

Tbs eldest la six. the baby la five months 
old and 1 have twin boys three years old 
•#4 S boy o f five years. I do all my own 
housework, washing and Ironing, and I 
Dover felt better in my life. 1 owe my 
health to your wonderful medicine and 
I recommend it to all my friends.”  — 
Mrs. V ckubna Caju'e v t im , 127 2nd 
Avenue, Evanston. Wyoming.

Insure Your Complexion!
FREE.— To  oAny Woman or Qirl

COLD CREAM

P O W D E R
Wril# Today t Before you sptnd s 

angle penny more for fsc* powder, learn 
about this wonderful cold mam oroducc.

Alantilt Cream ‘Powder has-frmark- 
kl>U v d L rm t qi.s!$|H. ,'- ...fb s" i.’istur# 
and is guaramaed [o in ily i i . j . a  

Produces tha velvety softnttt and 
dal a ate bloom of youth.r ____to Women and

* T e e  Q irl% ead ert~
Gat a generous ram pie KREH from your local dealer. If  be doean't carry Marcella 

Products, tell Kim to gat a eupply from ua — NX e mil also mail direct to any woman ce 
girl reader of thu pa par a liberal tempi# tree. Vt'rua us TO D AY I

C  w . BEGGS SONS A  CO., 1744 N. R ICHM OND ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

ngtbened
Kiddies.

1 Town of l.Inn Creek, Mo., which will be moved to a nearby hill to make room for the Osage electric power 
reservoir. 2 Postmaster General New Inspecting new armored mall truck adopted by Post Ottlce department. 
8 ltishop W. T  Manning of New York laying the foundation stone for the nave of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine.

F J

Bose hee's Syrup
HAS KEEN

Relieving Coughs 

fo r  5 9  Y ea rs
Carry a bottle In 

pour car and always keep it tn the
30c and 90c at all druggists.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Features of Tax Reduction 
Bill as Completed by the 

House Committee.

A He may slip through the telephone 
while the truth lingers to get Itself 
typewritten.

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ”  A S P IR IN

Taka Tablets Without F u r  If You 
See the Safety “ Bayer Cross.’

W arning! Unless yon see the name
 ̂"Bayer" on package or on tatdeta yoo 
are not getting the genuine Buyer 

l-lrln proved safe by millions and 
eaerfhad by physicians fur 25 years. 

(Pay ,"Bayer" when yoo buy Aspirin. 
Dlfyftons may prove dangerous.—Adv.

i jfo. Ophelia a floating debt Isn't 
- eruS-afSIhf tg Mght tin*

The charm o f a bathroom la Its spot- 
lesanees By the ose o f Red Cross Hall 
Bine all cloths and towels retain their 

.whiteness until Worn oat.— Advertise- 
tuel it. .

The wotrinn teacher who can't make 
her eyes behave most have unruly pt» 
ptla.

9

I I

lieved Over Night
A t  53 never has n headache 
— never troubled with 
constipation.

“ After • wrioui iUa#«# I became r<*n#«t> 
patttl doctor'* ma il. IM r»lt#ww,i rn#
only for • abort time I nl»o au0«i»>J fr >m
• w f«jl haadav hr* t tir#« or hw times a nwmth. 
On# d#f l norierti »owi a.ia and aant b>r
• fc**» Brrt-ham a r*l4#v#d m« at once I 
found that if t took thartn ntt •ning t« bad . 
would r##i bn« inch# au*rrvu>#. i u«w«« b#v#
• h—d#> h# now.
“ I am 55 mart oAd and I dr all m? *wr»
kouaawork. I lay It all to tba nromUrful 
kalp whir h haathdun a PUia baaa gt««n rna 
lot » f  rrara. ’

Mr. W. C  Snub. fWthWkam. Pa.
Mnm m it tba kmm t! murk A 
i PtUa tmna tviwnpt #•

*». tuk hnadm Ar.

FUai 1AMPIJ-WH«a hklay for fraa saaarla
•m s  9. Allan Cow. 41 7 C anal 8*.. Naw York

mm Jru«gisf in M  and f m  boaaa

fo r  ‘BetteH ea lth , Take

Beecham’i Pills

Don’t Let That Cold 
Turn Into “ Flu”

That cold may turn into "F lu ."  
Grippe or. even wunt, Pneumonia, un
less vou take care of it at once.

Rub Musteroie on the congested parts 
and see how q

Musteroie. made frvn pure nil of 
mustard, camphor, menthol and other 
Mmpie ingredients, a  a counter-irritant 
which stimulate* circulation and helps 
break up the <

As effective as the messy old mustard 
piaster does the work without blitter.

Rub it on with your fir^rr tips You 
will feel a warm tingle aa it enters the

then a cooling 
welcome relief

(•«• A Tiakwa

itioa that

Stop Malaria
yia  # •  S W a a. «Mt Pvsisa. asss-sn, Uaaa

Guticura Soap 
And Ointment 
Heal Sore Hands

By EDWARD W PICKARD

THE house ways snd means commit
tee last week completed Its draft of 

the tax reduction measure which will 
be put forward by the administration 
In the next session of congress, and 
as It will have the support o f the con 
servatlve I democrats Its passage Is vtr 
tunlly assured. Aggregate reductions 
of Income and other taxes are esti
mated at $308,872,700 There will be 
no decrease In aurtaxee on Incomes 
betweeu $10,000 and $45,000 because 
It was found such decrease would re
sult In too great loss of revenue; but 
those Income* get the benefit of In
creased exemptions and decreases In 
the normal rates Accepting the ad
vice of the treasury experts, the com
mittee rescinded Its previous action 
extending the $400 exemption for each 
child below eighteen years of age so 
as to Include those up to twenty-one 
years when still In school. Admlnts 
tratlve difficulties mails this extension 
undesirable.

In the measure adopted the surtax 
schedule starts at one per cent upon 
net Incomes tn excess of $10,i*10 and 
not In excess of $141**1, as provided 
In Cite present law. One per cent la 
added, as tn the present law. for each 
n nal $2,000 up to $30INM1 A tW
per cent rate la reached, aa at present, 
on the amount of net Income In ex
cess of $80,1*10 and not In excess of 
$34,000 Eleven per cent applies be
tween $34,000 and $80,000, 12 per cent 
between $30,000 and $38.tk«), and 13 
per cent between $.'IM.OI)0 and $42,000. 
The existing art has a rate of 14 per 
cent between $43,1»*1 and $44,1**), but 
the new schedule extends the 14 per 
cent rate up to $4d.<»»)

Under the new schedule there Is s 
surtax of 15 per cent between $40 000 
and $50,000. 16 per cent between $30,- 
000 and $fl0,0t»i, 17 per cent between 
$<*)tvj0 and $70.1*10, 18 per rent be 
tween $70,000 and $80,00n in per rent 
between $80,000 and $1'*).<**I. and 20 
per rent on that portion of net In
come In excese of $1001*10 The 40 
per rent maximum of the present law 
applies shove $54*1.000, while the 20 
per cent rate of the present law la 
reached at $86,000.

With every disposition to he liberal, 
the committee still found It wise to 
reject a number of proposals that 
would be likely to cut down ton far 
the government's revenue. Among 
these was an amendment under which 
amsll corporations and pertnershti* 
might have the option of filing returns 
aa corporations or partnerships, thus 
electing whether t «  he taxed at a flat 
12*4 per cent or to be subject to sur- 
tax** Another was the elimination 
of the preaent 12H per cent limitation 
on taxes and deduction* for capital 
galna and loasea A 10 per cent tax 
on piste's and* revolvers was retained.

The estimated loss o f $306,372 100 
In revenue la distributed ae follows:

Income ta x e s .............$103.574.546
(lift tax........................ t.ono.noo
Cigars and tobacco... 11X106.000
Alcohol ...................... 4.000,000
F ids#  ta x e s ............. 84.367,168
Occupational taxes... 11.431.000
fifamp taxes.............. 2,000.000
tn considering proposals for the re 

organisation of the hoard of tax sp 
peals the committee tentatively ap 
proved a permanent board of 16 mem
bers with either long terms or life 
tenures, subject to removal for malfeo 
sance In office; an Increase In salsry 
from $7,000 to $» 000. a prohibition 
against practice before the board at 
any tin*# by member* who are removed 
snd a ban against practice within 
Pour years by members resigning.

COL. W ILLIAM  MITCHBI4. started 
out to make good on hie promise 

o sustain hls many chargee against 
be air service, and hi# witnesses, one 
fter another, confirmed hi# arenas 
ons of maladministration by the 
rmy and navy official# Tho law offl 
T of the trial board. Col Blanton 
tiishlp. save him a free rein MaJ. 

•«. chief of the tactical unit

of the training division of the air ser 
vice, gave various Instances of alleged 
mismanagement by the War depart
ment and declared he believed the de 

I velopmeut of aviation win. being rr 
| larded by the department’s attitude. 

Asked his opinion of the knowledge 
of the general staff In aviation, he re
plied :

"It  la the knowledge of men who
have not been trained In aviation 
With the exception of MaJ M E. Har 
mon and MaJ. G. C. Brandt, no officers 
of the general staff have had the air 
service training that comes of having 
been In command of tactical units."

Capt. Robert Oldya. who has super
vision of defense projects In the over 
seas possession* said his recommen
dations In many Instances had not 
l»een followed and he was not given 
sufficient equipment or personnel to 
carry out the plans that were ap
proved.

To support Mitchell's accusation that 
high ranking ofliivra had made false 
and misleading statements to boards 
of InvestIgutlon, General Fries, head 
of the chemical warfare service, waa 
called. Hla testimony was contradlc 
tory to the elatement made by General 
Drum, assistant chief of staff, that It 
would take 8.430.000 pounds of mus
tard gas to render the District of Co
lumbia unoccuplable and that 2.0)*) 
planes would be needed to carry the 
gaa. General Fries said the Job could 
be done wttii ‘.MM) planes each carrying 
a l,(**1-pound gas bomb.

Ou Thursday live officers of long ex
perience In the air service told the 
court o f deaths, delays and damages 
which they attributed to the short
coming* o f the department, of neg
lected training and recommendations 
Ignored; and on following days the 
testimony along this line was piled 
up by the defense.

Mrs Lansdowne's charges that naval 
officials attempted to dictate her testi
mony before the navul court Inquiry 
on the destruction of the Shenandoah 
were repented hy her at the Mitchell 
trial, and are to be thoroughly Investi
gated by the Navy department. Mra. 
loinsdoune asserts that Capt. Paul Fo
ley. Judge advocate of the naval court, 
called at her home and questioned her. 
and that later she was given a letter 
purporting to come from Foley, con
taining a statement for her to use In 
testifying before the eourt.

V J  K\\ s from Chinn was exciting las' 
4 v week -if you can gel excited ovei 
news from China. For severul weeki 
the force# In opposition to Marsha 
Chang Tso-lln. the Manchurian, haf 
been gathering strength, and finally 
they drove him and his troops north 
ward and threatened to cut off his re 
treat. Gen. Feng Yu-hslang assumed 
full control at Peking, where the gov 
eminent officials were virtual prl* 
oners, and on Thursduy word came vis 
Hawaii Indicating that martial law 
had been proclaimed and that Presl 
dent Tuan Chl-Jul had resigned. Mem 
tiers of the cabinet and other officlali 
who supported Chang already had 
thrown up their Jobs and fled. Geu 
Sun Chuan-Fuug. governor of Chek 
tang. It Is said. Is planning to attack 
Manchuria with troops that are being 
embarked at Shanghai and llalchow.

Hit Luck
O'Oay— "Did you have much luck on 

four Ashing trlpT”  Van Spori “Oh, 
iretty fair—I quit a alight winner."— 
Mew Haven Register.

Born Lucky
“ I think you're out on purpoee wh 

vver I call."
“ No, It’s Just hull luck, that's all."—• 

American I-4>gton Weekly.

MUSSOLINI emerges stronger than 
ever from the rumpua caused by 

the receut plot to assassinate hint. 
Tho plan, according to official Investi
gators, was first to kill the premier 
and then to overthrow the government 
by an armed revolt. The chief con- I 
splratora, presumably, are under ar
rest and will be punished, but the die- | 
tator wisely restrained hla Fascist I 
hosts from exacting promiscuous ven 
geance. Socialist organizations art ! 
being suppressed.

Another ruler. King Ferdinand ol 
Hu man la. escaped assassination which 
was plotted by Communists.

W hy, U n cleJim !
You look ten years

13 F.FL’ NDING of Italy's debt to thv 
Cnlted States waa concluded °D 

generous terms to the debtor. It I* ■ 
unnecessary to give the details of the 
settlement. In the words of the Amer 
lean debt commission: "Under this ar
rangement the total annual payment* j  
lieglu at $5,000,000 and reach $80,000, j 
1**1 In the last year. For an original 
debt of $1,648,000,000 the United 
States will receive during the period j 
o f the agreement (62 years) a total of 
$2,407,000,01*).

“ When I  saw you a couple o f 
month* ago, I made up my 
mind you were getting old. 
A t least you looked it.”

“ Yea, Billie, and I felt old. 
N o appetite, couldn’t sleep 
nights — one day just like 
another, and none o f them 
any good. I knew constipa
tion was st the bottom o f 
It, but it seemed the more 
laxatives I took the worse I 
got. Then one day I saw 
Nell giving Nujol to my little 
grandson. 1 he doctor had

Erescribed it for the baby, 
ut I found out it's just the 

thing for old fellows like me, 
too.

FPOHCED to a ahowdown hy the de 
mauds o f the council of smbassa 

dors on the subject of disarmament, 
the German government lias yielded 
on sll points, and a* a result It U ex
pected that the evacuation of the Co
logne area will begin on December 1. 
Little or nothing of Germany's mili
tary glory will remain. Here are the 
main changes to be made by Berlin: 

General von Seeckt. commander of 
the retrtiawehr. Is to be replaced by a 
civilian holding a political office, and 
the corps commander* will be respon 
*1 tile to him. The general staff will 
he liquidated. The security police will 
be recruited on s basis of life-long ser
vice and all military title* In It will 
be abollahed. The big gun* yet re
maining In the fortress of Koenlgsberg 
will be destroyed The German gov
ernment undertakes to prevent mili
tary training of the German youth.

These coni'esslons by the govern
ment. It Ik predicted, will make Impos
sible the ratification of the l»csrno 
pacta before December 1. Consequent
ly It Is likely the treaties will be 
signed by Chancellor Luther snd For
eign Minister Streeemann nnder spe
cial authorization of President von 
Hlndenhurg. based on an article of 
the cooatltutton.

K'-ING TUTANKHAM EN, who had 
k lain UDdl>' ■ Ida tomb at

Luxor. Egypt, since 1848 B C., waa 
lifted from hla coffin Thursday by 
Howard Carter and propped up 
against a wall. There the ecleaitista 
of the expedition submitted the 
mummy to aa X ray examination, and 
they hope to determine thus whether 
the pharaoh died of tuberculoids, as 
some FHtyptologteta think, or was mnr 
dered. ts Mr Carter snspecta. Tut's 
Internal organ* which were found In 
Jar* will he analysed for possible 
trace# of potaor. Mr. Carter has a 
theory that the king waa slain by Gen 
seal lloremt-eh who usurped the 
throne The mummy was Incaned In 
three golden Inner coffin* which are 
•aid to he wonderfully decor*ted Car
er’s operation* are surrounded with 
xtr»ordinary secrecy.

V? K< Tit ETA KY OF C O M  M E R C K  
^  HOOVER, acting ou the advice ol 
the fourth national radio conference 
In Washington, announces that no ad
ditional licenses for operation ol 
broadcasting stations will be Issued | 
until the preaent congested condition I 
o f the sir I* cleared up. The confer- . 
ence favored limiting the number 
of station* and restricting broadcast
ing ou s luisls of service to listeners 
It voted that direct advertising should I 
be eliminated. Most Important of the 
actions of the conference was ths | 

i adoption of a legislative progrum 
| which will be presented to congress, i 
The principle* of this program are:

The administration of radio shall be 
vested In the secretary o f comuterce.

Free speech shall be Upheld.
While broadcasting stations shall 

uot be regarded us public utilities, per
mits to go on the air shall be Issued | 
only to those who will render a benefit 
to the public.

The 1'resident shall have power te 
commandeer stations In period of war.

No mono|>oty In radio communica
tion shall be permitted.

Appeal from decisions of th# secre
tary of commerce may be made to ap
propriate court*

The secretary shall have power to 
classify all Muttons, fix and assign 
call letter*, wave length, power, Inca 

! Hon, time of operation, character of 
emission and duration of license.

Permlta fur the construction of 
1 broadcasting stations must be secured 
: before construction.

fftatloiis must respect distress aig- 
I nal*

The secretary shall have power of 
< revocation of license# for failure to 
' comply with the law. regulation# of 

the department or terms of Lite IE 
' cense

Existing stations will be given a 
reasonable length of time to comply 
with the terms of the new legislation 
when enacted.

Ilebrosik-aatlng shall he prnhINted 
without the consent of the originating 

j station.
Licenses will be granted for a period 

of five years, renewable for like pe
riod*

Call letters represent a property 
right during tha Ufa of a license and 
the secretary shall not change ware- 
length power, time of operation, nor 
rharnrter of emission without the eon. 
sent of tho licensee, unless public ae 

ty demands ouch changes

“I tell you, Billie, it keeps me 
feeling fine *11 the _ _  ,  -
time. M y appe- N U ^ O l  
tite’s back and I 
sleep like a child.

TH* INTERNAL LURRICANT

For Constipation

I f  I look any younger,Nujol 
gets the credit.”

Nujol helps Nature 
in Nature’s own way

Middle age bring* on a decrease in 
the natural lubricating accretion* in 
the i ntestine. Then you need NujoL 
It lupplics the deficiency of the nat
ural lubricant. Medical authorities 
approve Nqjol because it is gentle, 
safe and natural in its action. 
Constipation is dangerous for any
body. Nqjol is safe for everybody. 
Nujol simply softens the waste mat
ter and thus permits thorough and 
regular elimination without overtax
ing the intestinal muscles. It is not 
a medicine.
You can take Nujol hr snr length
of time without ill effects, ft should 
be taken regularly in accordance with 
the directions on each bottle. Unlike 
laxatives, it does not form s habit 
and can be discontinued at any time.
Ask your druggist for Nujol today 

and begin to enjoy the 
perfect health that is 
possible only when elim- 
i nation is normal snd 
regular.

;
The man who snores in a sleeping 

far Is apt to wake and find himself fa
mous

Some people seem 
naughty to be nice.

to think It

OcraHloiially a man ts forced to <**■ 
on his uncle before he can raise tixn
ante.

Wnmnn Is a dream and dreams
hy contraries.

In
•  •

bed fo u r month 
now a w ell mm

Gives Tanlac full credit.

Over twelve years of stomach misery 
had made a physical wreck of *Jacok 
Ferdinand. He spent hundreds of 
dollars seeking reliej hut every at
tempt failed until he tried Tanlae.

This great Ionic brought him im
mediate relief. "J fter seven bottles" 
he says, *'/ am a well and happy 
man. I  will gladly talk to anyone 

personalty and will answer all letters regarding my experience 
wish Tanlac. For it proved a godsend to me."

'Authentic statement. Address on request.

Tanlac it Nature’ * great Tonic and builder. Compounded 
after the famous Tanlac formula, from roots, barks snd 
curative herbs alone, it it absolutely harmless. Millions owe 
their health snd happiness to this great remedy.

Don't let stomach trouble make your life miserable a day 
longer. Get a bottle o f Tanlsc at your druggist’s at once. 
The first dose will make you feel better. You ’ll be a new 
person with the sparkling eyes and rosy checks that com* 
from perfect health.

N ot*  For Constipation, take Tanlac Vege
table Pills, Nature'* own harmless lazativ*

TANLAC
FOR YOUR. H EALTH 1

/
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D TYPES IN FURS;
IN MIDWINTER MILLINERY

A S THE "Infer pnmei on «n<1 fur 
rout* gr«>w Inure nnd more numer

ous SS  Ifit* , , r - * | t i ; f  M f t *  i ir t i i i tm r v

of *tyll*ts l* fulfilled. Forerunner* of 
fur mode*, p r in ted  In the early full 
and late *111111 er, allowed u return to 
■liuple treatim-nti in making up the 
pell* Into garment*, and now It In evl- 
*ent that the p ' lie approves this ron- 
ervatlv# at.vlln There I* little fusal- 
*•■ *  ahout fur • hi -, either In the fine

bunding* are fog, kolinsky, roarb«.
tltrh end squirrel. Squirrel coat* and 
jackets iiaiinllv have collar* of the 
•nine fur. Fox I* iuo*f popular of all 
trliiinilng fur* and I* unusually becom
ing hut kolinsky ims Coup* to vie 
with It.

When dr***y millinery la nnder 
consideration designer* never for
get that women are Individualist*, or 
If they do forget they ure apt to suffer

W IDER BRIDGES IS
PLA N  IN M ICH IG AN •—the tame dependable remedy

that over a 
fifty  year* 
reliable in 
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal 
nature.

The outside o f the

Tiod of more than 
is been found so<|i| w e ll, o f Monttcello. 

Nil III., a practicing phy- 
! Jfl slcl an for 47 years,

. 1 A j It ’seemed cruel that 
» Ml ao . many constipated 
ij'- Infants and children 

lord to he kept con- 
wfantly ‘ '*tlrred up” 

jHflH tijrcd half alck by tak- 
H  It̂ ig cathartic pill*, 
1U_| Aai.iet* Mills, calomel 
is I f  nil nasty oils.

While tie knew that 
n wnf the cniiae o f nearly 
n's lltfle Ills, he did not be- 
t a ^lckenlng •‘purge'* or 
every little while was neo-

irkage
only has been altered. T o  facil
itate packing and reduce break* 
age in shipping, the paper wrap* 
per which has identified thg 
Pe-ru-na bottle for many year* 
has been displaced by a substan
tial pasteboard carton.

Pe-ru-na cannot be made any 
better. Three generations of 
tisers testify that Pe-ru-ua is tli* 
best remedy in the world for 
catarrh and diseases of catarrhal 01 ■

The remedy our fathers and 
grandfathers used with so much 
satisfaction is still the standby 
for the ills of everyday in 
thousands of American homes.

was apparently completed by the lie- 
ginning of 1924, that year marked the 
beginning of the largest highway Itn- 
nrovement program ever undertaken 
(by the • id  fu' r-  > ear- will
bring development* that were uu- 
dreamed of when the original plun was 
launched.

The remain for this continued ac
tivity w ii*  that with the continued In
crease In triithc there came a need for 
wider paved •urfMces, and that need 
brought with It the adoption of new 
designs tn bridge* and the necessity 
of widening bridge* on - ’ lining high
way*. And profiting by previous ex
perience on their own und other Im
proved road*. Wayne county 1* build
ing new bridge* not only for the pre* 
ent hut for the future.

They did not *top at widening their 
bridge* to take care o f present truffle 
needs, hut they went further and de
signed the bridge* *0 that they coirtd 
tie widened at gome future time Kor 
this reason bridge* of tti# deck girder 
type are preferred, t>f these types the 
concrete T  beam bridge with a con
crete slab deck Is the most often used 
This type is easiest to expand to care 
for an Increased volume of truffle. It 
la only necessary to lengthen th* 
abutment*, add extra T-tieams to sup
p o rt the deck, nnd place the additional 
width on the floor slab*. The u*e of 
cast stone concrete hand rails also 
facilitates the work of widening the 
bridge when the need arise*. Such 
railing*, while they are massive enough 
to suggest strength and security, can 
readily he taken up and moved out
ward to the new edge of the roudway.

New standards adopted hy the coun
ty place the minimum width of road
way for all bridges at 2R feet and It 
Is a general rule that provision* h* 
made for sidewalk* on all new *true- 
tures On the main highway* bridge* 
are designed with a 4<>-foot clear span 
between curbs In addition to the ipse* 
required for walks. All bridges built 
with a roadway of less than 40 feet 
are so designed that they will permit 
of expansion for Increased traffic.

All bridges are designed for truck* 
Tlth a gross weight of 24 tons. Kx 
perleuce has shown that after the con
crete mixing plant Is on the Job, the 
additional cost of building the heuvier 
bridge Is very slight.

Concrete Is the material used In the 
construction o f Wayne county's bridge* 
as It la In the county's extensive road 
building and road widening program. 
Ilrldge construction is an Integral part 
of the work of providing adequate 
transportation. It mutt continue If 
the traveling public I* to have full use 
of the road*. It Is one of the activi
ties necessary In developing the mod
ern comprehensive system which will 
eventually extend to all sections of the 
country.

When It H urt»
Th' worst thing about bein' a parent 

I* havin' a little tired child come home 
from aohool ever’ evenin' louded down 
with algebras, histories, French text 
books, an' writln' pads, an' bellevln 
wa know enough t' help It If we would. 
—Abe Martin, In Indianapolis News.

A ll Over
N—evoiis Passenger (to chauffeur)-" 

Supposing you were going fifty nils* 
an hour downhill, with a stone wall 
at tlie bottom of It, and your brake! 
failed— what would you do)

Chauffeur— Nothing. ma'am.
done.—Good Hardware.

a lnrge 00-
oottle at any 

that sell* 
■Ine and Just 
tor ynurself.

Dr. Caldwell’s
SYRUP
PEPSIN

ombone Players’ Paradise
Vhy did you Join the Salvation
y r
The neighbors raised so much
n about my playing the trombone 

s’ the house that 1 had to And soma 
ice.”— West Virginia Moonshine.

lutleura 8oap for th* Complexion.
thing better than Cutlcura Soap 
lly nnd Ointment now and then aa 
piled to make the complejtlon clear, 
alp clean and hands soft and white. 
Id to this the fascinating, frngrant 
jtlcura Talcum, and you have th* 
utlcura Toilet Trio.—Advertisement

for It. I f  the present tendency keeps
•up each woman will want an "exclu
sive model" uiude for hernelf alone ami 
not to be repeated for any one elae. 
The smartly dressed woman doea not 
object to street tiata almost uniform 
In type—although on these she like* 
Individual touche* hut let her meet * 
copy or replica of her own particular 
dress hat und she will register disap
proval Immediately and emphatically. 
Therefore the milliner who cater* to 
a discriminating following must make 
hat* that follow the trend of the 
mode, hut each In Its own prettily 
willful way.

The group of five hat* shown here 
Illustrates new oddities In shapes and 
new developments In trimmings by 
vvhlcji the midwinter modes have been 
varied. In thl* little company of new 
nr.Tvala It wil l  he noted that velouia 
and feita ute not represented -not 
that they are pause, hut milliners, 
following the lead of I'arla, have 
turned to velvet anti other fabric* for 
the rich and brilliant effect* sought 
In 1 Idwlnter's dressy lists. The group 
leads off with a lovely dinner or after 
iio-n hat In metallic lace with a cut
out fuclng of fine velvet which might 
lie In any becoming und fnahlonahle 
. o] r A sninll fan and fold of velvet 
caught with a little Jeweled pin are 
po«ed against the front crown and

Of Black Broadtail.

♦lassie furs or In the popular v •tie* 
whose origin I* more or less of i my, 
tery to the average cltlxen.

Among the handsomest and ni -t n  
pensive of fine furs la black broad 
tall, and a coat made of It, t Il
lustrated here, shows how reservi n I 
plain the styles are. It is stral. it In 
line, with During sleeves, nnd h-- a 
collar, cuffs and bottom finish of wry 
choice marten. Coats made of small 
skins, such as mink nr squirrel, or 
even the superb Hiid costly Hus-!,an 
•able, reveal the snine restraint in 
styling. In nearly all of them the si I 
pelt* are sewed In vertical lines, with 
no effort at any fanciful effect* When 
those toJcUner* lend the way toward 
simplicity all the humble performer* 
In the fur drama are likely to follow 
The strutghtllne coat has a rival In 
flared styles, but these al*o are simply 
constructed.

The list of popular fur* Is long. In 
eluding rnracul In black, brown, gray

Hardly Fair
“ How I* she a* a neighbor?’" 
"She’ll borrow blitter and try to pay 

you hack yvlth gossip"

Jl Health Builder
HOSTETTER'S Olebrated Stomach 
Bitter* is a wholesome tonic. ^  
Keeps the stomach to 
good condition and J
improve* the ^23 ^6
appetite. ^

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Lumbago 
Rheumatism

Colds
Pain

Neuritis
Toothache

Neuralgia
HeadacheM A I L E D  F R E E

ILLUSTRATED

FIREWORKS CATALOG
Abo other celebration goods. Write 
SOUTHERN TIER FIREWORKS CO.

ELMIRA. NEW YORK

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
Automobile Development 

Changes Road Building
The rapid development of automo 

bile traffic I* making radical changci 
In road building and cresting an ex 
traordlnary demand for new highways. 
*a.va I>r. Arthur Selwyn Broad In th* 
New York Herald-Tribune. No other 
factor since the early days of military 
engineering, when roads were required 
for military purposes primarily, has 
led to so much road building. Through 
out the world there ha* heen. or ti 
being, constructed an enormous mile 
age of automobile road* and In th« 
United State* and Canada, where 2f 
years ago few good state and provln 
rtal highway* existed, there have been 
built highway* that will bear compari
son with the fluent In the world.

Accept only “ Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.
Handy “ B»y»r" boxrs of 12 tablet* 
Also bottle* of 24 and 100—Pruggiit*.
if.ctur. »f U.iu>ar«tleafi4Mtar or S«:i.jn,o<a4WANTED

Natural History
"Mother, why I* the fish »<> flat?”
"It must have gut between two 

Reamer*."— Berlin lmrbarhler

Not Assertive
”T>ld you order noup. »lr?"
"No. no. I merely said I would Ilk* 

some If there I* any left."

key’s O L D  R E LIA B LE  Eye Water
leva* (tin and w ind -burned  eye*, 
can't hurt. (Jenulne In R v * F o ld ls *  
I .  26c at a ll d rug  g ists or by m a il  
-----------------------—  Bristo l. V a .-T »n n

Work on 171 Roads
Ourlng * recent week 171 contract!

for con-tructlon and reconstruct Inn ol 
state highway* were tinder way and 
H'i pavement* were being laid, accord 
Ing to * statement Issued by formula 
•loner A W Brandt of the hurrnu of 
highway* In the Wisconsin department 
of public work*. The report adds that 
8.1M2 men are employed hy contractor! 
on this work.

ICKEY DKUQ CO.

TAKE
SWAMPLAND PILLS

FOR
:O LD S, COUGHS, TONSILITIS
le ll Straw*. Colic. U u  on «he Stomorh. l.lvet

M O TH ER Fletcher’* t  L v  J I 
Castoria is especially pre- 
pared to relieve Infants in \  
arms and Children all ages o f iJC
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind 
Colic and Diarrhea; allaying 
Feverishne** arising therefrom, and, by n 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation o f Food

O k lah o m a D irecto ry To Equal 1924 Mark
Bond building thl* yesr "should bo 

at least a* great a* In 11*24," the bu
reau or public road* said In announc
ing that 2ff,do0 miles of highways wer# 
built to grade or surfaced on the state 
system last year

Over 17,0110 miles of mads wer* 
surfaced, the bureau estimating th* 
total surfaced road mileage In stnt« 
systems on January 1, 1024, at 111,44)0

an airy flan* f ""no* star is up 
about tic  brim e-'ge. The -nit out 
faring and the mail' S give this model 
a much de*lr."' "*• touch Be 
low. at (tn left, n rich turban of 
heavy g,,i lure Is I <ed over green 
and gold t . sllh silk *nd I* appropri
ate for *r -no n or evening wear.

Black a k*"* ,h,> Napaleo*
shape at the right «l'h  aoft crown 
and brim tt t • l * 1 the hack. 
Fold* o f th satin sn I * fine Jeweled 
pin with p* mts rn It The h«t 
at th# cent I* f " ' ! '""l velvet
and t* very unusuiil in style. The 
cluster of a » Irl- ' ttollla posed 
near the front r* ■ n# of Ameri
can Indian hi r.-s» » I *h probably 
Inspired It M In" la th*
small hat o f ?• et, 1 »l»hea th*
group, with a halo of MU' '*d velvet 
posed against tt There nothing 
simple about th# hats thal <T*c* I he 
climax of winter Myles

4 I I I A HOTMWLBT. 
iEL l i l t  Wm h i  s ,-.e*e" • * » )

N. S. SHERMAN MACHINE 
AND IRON WORKS

Engineers, Fourniers «nd Machinist* 
Grate Bar* and Smokestacks

R a k l M N w i U M  l)kU*ews U p. OMa

Ite Am erican Hotel
F  A .  A rm ing*, P ro p

120  W . 4th St. Oklahom a City
Clo»#  in, C lean, Modern. H a f« and 

p M i l i f f l j  Ratpnt’ U it i* .
LO W  RATftf) a a «1 K ir»ll#u t Acrom nodatloaa

To aranJ imitation*. always look for the *i(rnatnrr of
Absolutely Marrplf!! - No ('piste* Physiciaaa every where recommend it

S o m a  M i d w i n t e r  H a t s .

and tan. natural and dyed squirrel, 
Hudson seal, leopard cat *nd African 
leopard, muskrat nnd many varieties of 
Imitations of mink The abundant 
muskrat seem* to tie masquerading In 
a greater variety of disguises than 
•ver before and moat of them are 
handsome and far more distinguished 
In appearance than the original pelts— 
thousands of coats made from them 
are beautiful and rich In appearance, 
and the dependable Hudson seal la 
among them The most popular trim
ming furs used In roll***, cuff* sad

Business Boom in Mexico
The sale of automobile*, tires gaao 

line and oil In Mexico I* expected !• 
■how a great Increase with the com 
pletlon of n program of road building 
bow under way. which call* for an ex 
pendtture of gi.iaai.oiki m Mexica* 
currency each month. It la planned 
to build a network of paved roadx 
that will cover the country t '«»-  
atructtoi) will begin simultaneously 
from various point* Revenue* from 
gasoline and tobacco taxes ar* being 
aet aside for thl* purpose.

(Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding)

Many sufferers havs been made very happy 
over the results obtained from the use of 
PAZ0  OINTMENT—DOc at any Drug Store.

(Follow the Dtm-tion* Carefully.)
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COL. FRED A PHILLIPS
HERE MONDAY

Col. Fred A. Phillips, popular . 
wsctionuor o f Hereford, was a busi- 
M *  visitor in Kriona Monday.

Col. Phillips wiH cry the farm sale
• f  C. M Hines, which will be held

cried a!<
unrl ' ^

English girls who take the advice 
of the British National Milk Publicity 
Council now rouge their cheeks by 
eating carrots and drinking milk.

So many whales inhabited the 
waters around the ReviHa Cligedo Is
land o ff the coast of Mexico that the

vn ln eA M  Mi|lar| tK a  nlupp t hp “  (  ’  t)\y

Mr Farmer— I am bar* to buy all 
kind* of grain and saad. John E
Roach at Friona Hotel. W « ship 
direct.

*fl whom he has served are unanimousj 
■  their praise of his ability as an 

In.neer.

Jackmans
.r»W rhiMnms. Wp,irr tu f iH . it  u d * v  v . w . ------

Clovis. IXMax

Frank Carder was in Amarillo on 
Thanksgiving visiting his parents and ' 
attcnOi-d the Amarillo Memphis foot- j 
hall game

Last year eighteen cities with po
pulations o f 100,000 or more had 
death rates due to typhoid fever of 
lrj*> than 2.00 per 100,000.

A new type of incubator which 
heats the eggs from the top as the 
hen does, has proved more successful 
than the old type where even heat is 
applied

W ANTED— A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community [ 

la the county.

Abstract of Title
We arc now equipped t# furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to ali Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARMER C O U N TY  A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Eokey, Manager
Farwell, Texas.
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FOR SALE

190 ACRES GOOD LA N D  IN SIX MILES OF FRI

O NA . PRICE $15.00 PER ACRE. $850.00 CASH, 
B A LA N C E  ONE TO FIVE YEARS A T  6 PER CENT.

M. A . CRUM

Friona, Texas

YOU C A N -
You can still find Q UALITY  GOODS at reasonable 

prices and find them in FRIONA. Why not come see 
for yourself?

We have a case full of new A"1 KINS saws all 
sizes, styles and prices. Get a Junior Saw for your boy 
for Xmas and let him acquire useful skill.

COM ING-
Several sets of dishes. Open stock, reasonable 

prices. Have a new china set for your Xmas dinner.

Our Goodyear Tires-
went with a rush. Everybody wants them. Low prices, 
superior quality. A big shipment coming. Be there to 
get yours.

Our new shipment of Aluminum Stewers C A N ’T 
BOIL OVER the very latest in cooking utensils and the 
very thing for your OIL STOVE COOKING. See them.

W ATC H  FOR OUR XM AS SUGGESTION LIST AND  

SHOPPER’S GUIDE NEXT WEEK.

It solves the gift worries.

1

B L A C K W E L L 9
H ardw are and Furniture Co.

Where the More You Buy, the More oYu Save

Horses, Mules, Milk Cows, Far mi
• / ^  —* •*

Implements and Harness.
Having decided to do wheat farming only, and on a l&rg :e sc 

by tractor power, I will offer at public auction at J. W . Parr’ s fai 
three miles north and one mile west of Friona, on

Wednesday, Dec. 16,19.2!
Beginning Promptly at 11:00 A. M.

the following described property:

Horses and Mules
16—H EAD — 16

1— mutch team, brown horse 
and mare, weighing 1600 lbs. 
each. 7 years old.

I —team horses. 5 years old, 
weighing 1 500 lbs. each.

I — team mare mules. 5 years 
old, 16 hands high, weight 
I 100 each.

I— team, horse and mare, 7 yrs. 
old, weighing I 400 lbs. eucn.

1— match team, horse and mare, 
sorrel, 6 years old, weight 
I 100 each.

I team bay horses, 7 years old, 
weight 1 100 each.

I team 3-year-old fillies, wt. 
1 100 lbs. each

1 team gray mares, 7 years 
old, weight 1 100 each.

Farming Implements
I— newr McCormick row binder.
1—  new John Deere row binder. 
1 — 10-ft. grain drill, new.
2— new' one-row McCormick- 

Deering cultivators.
>2— 2-row Emerson listers.
;4 slide go-devils.
2— knife slides.
2-—double rod sod plows.
I— full set blacksmith tools.

Harness
sets all-leather double har-! 

ness. A ll good stuff.
4 sets double chain harness, all] 

good.

Poultry

Cattle
16 -  HEAD— 16

> head Jersey cows and heif
ers, five giving milk. Some 
us good grade cows as the 
country affords.

200-—spring pullets, Rhode Is
land Reds, laying.

Miscellaneous
Some household goods.
I — DeLaval cream separator.

as the ]Other articles too numerous to! 
mention.

TERMS OF SALE
A ll sums of twenty-five dollars and over, a credit o\ J 

months w*ill be given. Purchaser to give note with approved 

curity bearing ten per cent interest from date. A ll sums un 

twenty-five dollars to be cash in hand on day o f sale.

A discJ^t of 5 per cent will he given for cash on time sal

No pr o be removed from premises uptil terms of sa

are compl i.

The members of the Ladies’ Aid Society will serve dinner oi 
the ground at the noon hour.

Sale Clerked by Western National 
Bank of Hereford.

COL. FRED A. PHILLIPS, Auctioneer.

G. M. Hines, Owner
MW ifflW w  m  WfH *  HW  MW HQK m  MWittW u n m m m u m n S
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